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NEW
:s

CLOTHING!!
Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits

at all prices.
*

More new goods than we have 6
ever shown. °

§ Th« same low pri<vg that e'eaned ui ont of winter
^ clothing must do the Mine on oor spring purchases.

*
An Elegant Assortment of Boys’ on

Confirmation Suits. .

a Oar 115.00, 1 16XK). #17.00 and 118.00 men’s suits will
2 nrprise you. A $30.00 merchant tailor suit won’t com-
0 (are with them in style and finish. pi

You bare never looked upon their equal. Made 9
from the finest imported fabrics. Lined throughout 9
with heavy, strong silk and satin. Every stitch sewed
vith silk. Suits that could not be made better if the
price was $40.00, we sell you at the ordinary ready made

9 clothing prices. ^i I. P. SCHENK & COMPANY. 8

0061 00 6 00 8 097. 001

Tons of Wall Paper

m ui to mi min
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
JI|XV l«Sk
fire and burglars

_ . ________ ide.

•JInapp, Pm. Tho$. 8. Sears, Yioe-Pres. Geo. P. Gluier, Cashier.

^Mooey h protected from flra and burglar* by the bert Krew door, electrical
"Wglv proof vault-eafe made.

urniture « Hardware
^ ^ •Pnng trade. Oor stock is complete and prices lower than

r before,

special prioea on cook stoves and onr own mane of tinware. A nice

°f room and picture moldings,

•ii Kint Wagons.

Let us make |H|li
Your Clothes

Prim* and work in erery way.

OHO. WEBSTER.

eJeXsaJei ®eJa®

Ascribe for the Herald.

Oeunoil Prsossdlngs.

[official]

Cheleea, March 18, 1806.
Village Board met la regular see# ion.

Meeting called to order by President

Roll call by Clerk.

Pmeent— Wm. P. Schenk, President;
Trueteet QUaier, Foster, Raftrey, Weds
merer and Vogel.

A been t — Trustee Menelng.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Foster, that the village attorney be In

•tructed to settle the Pauline Oesterie cam
by the payment of forty-nine dollars In
tall settlement of same.

Yeee-Glasler, Foster, Raftrey, Vogel,
Wedemeyer.

Nays— None.
Motion carried.

Treasurer’s hood of John W. Beimel
presented, with Jae 8. Gorman and Frank
P. Glazier as suretiea.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Foster, that the Treasurer’s bond of John

W. Beiseel, with Jas. 8. Gorman and
Frank P. Glazier at sureties, be approved

and accepted and placed on file.

Carried

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the bill of A. Allison

for $8 GO for printing election tickets tie

allowed and an order drawn on Treasurer

lor same

Yeae— Glazier, Foster, Raftrey, Vogel

and Wedemeyer.

Nays— None.
Motion carried.

Tim following committees were Ap-
pointed by the President:

Streets— J J. Raftrey, L Vogel, A. H
Meiial ng.

Side and cross walks— J P. Foster, A.
H. Mensing, F. Wedemeyer.

Ordinance— F. Wedemeyer, Geo. P.
Glazier, J P. Foster.

Fmtoce— Geo. P. Glazier. J. J. Baftrey,

I. Vogel.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that we adjourn until Thurs-

day evening, March 19th, at 8 o’clock,
and that the Clerk be instructed to have
copies of all village ordinances at aaid

meeting, and that the village attorney be

notified to be present

Curried.

J. B. Cole, Clerk.

Chelsea, March 19. 189fi.

Board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by President

Roll call by Clerk

Present— W. P. Schenk, President;
Trustees Glazier. Foster, Ruftrey, Vogel

and Wedemeyer.
Absent — Trustee Mensing.

Minutes of previous meeting rend sod

approved.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Foster, that the Clerk read the village

ordinances.

Carried.

Moved by Glazier nod supported by
Kaftrey, that when we adjourn this meet-

ing we adjourn to meet Monday evening,
March 88, 1886, at 7:80 sharp.

Carried.

Clerk’s bond of John B. Cole, with H.

8. Holmes and W. J. Knapp ns sureties,
wss presented.

Moved by Foster and supported by
Raftrey. that the Clerk's bond of John B.

Cole, with H. 8. Holmes nnd W. J. Knnpp
•s sureties, be approved and accepted nnd

filed with the VUlage Treasurer.

Carried.

Moved by Foster and supported by
Raftrey, tbst the Village Attorney be in-

structed to revise the village ^ordinances

and submit tamo to Village Board for
approval or rejection.Carried. .,

The petition of the Women’* Christian
Temperance Union was referred to Or-
dinance Committee.

On motion Board adjourned.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

BuokU&’fi ArmiPfo Iftlvt-

The Best Salve in . the world for Cuts, ______
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer W
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, P»<|gmr and Builder of

, Arils ilo < ( OMnlte 4 4 Mamsrlals. »
ow-. « — ^ "**. For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co. I Established lew._ U _ | We keep on band large quantities of all tbe various granitfi in the

Pnrimis isn't it that men who ride I rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on abort notice.
hnhhiM never seem to be bended the mm Original Designs, Correepondcnoe Solicited. Sleotrie Works $, 8, 10
tJSSIrt SS. iDtUvil 8k, And 17-1* Mkin. Dock u>d Dtrrick Miller Are.

- - AT THE - -

BANK DRUG STORE.
Will yon bang any wall paper thi* season? We can tell yon just

the patterns yon want to decorate yonr room* at the

Lowest Prices.
Do not boy before looking over our line, a* it is selected from tbe

beat design* turned ont this season We make a specialty of

Teas, Coffees,

Spices and Extracts
Of the klgfceat •iiallty, and don’t intend to sell onr cus-

tomers any other kind. We find I hat the easiest way to convince a person
that our 30-cent tea cannot be matched for the money is to give them a
sample and let them try it It speaks for itself.

We will sell you this week:
18 poand. gran, .agar (tor 81.ee.

Fre.h orange. 9# cent, dosea.
Herring, mediant *lae. IS cent, per box.

S pound, beat cracker, lor S3 cent..
1# pound, bet oatmeal lor S3 cent*.

7 can. -ardlne for 93 rent..
Large encamber pickle. 3 cent, per dim.

7 cake Jaion .
4 pound* choice praam fur 93 cent..

Frmh ginger .aa|
3 pauad. choice rlee Ibr 93 cent..

Frmh rai.la. at all price..
Hood .agar earn 3 eeat. per can.

Tomatom 7 eeat. per can.
8-pound pall. Family WbileM.h 43 cent. each.

33£LStex” OcLirds.
Gill and see our large assortment.

G lazier fit Stlmson

jVIILLIfJERY.
Miss Nellie Maroney’s new millinery parlors will be open after

Tuesday, March 24. She would respectfully invite the ladies of Chelsea
and vicinity to call and examine the new spring goods, pattern hats, eta.

NELLIE 0. MARONEY.
Rooms over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go’s store

THE CASH STORE.
Codfish, Mackerel, White fish, Halibut

and Canned Fish.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hler wlrd Dentach gmproebea.

What Do You
Expect to Find

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is tbe class of
meat kept in stock— whether it is nice* tender and jnicy, or
tough as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being satisfied on' thi. 4
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of th<>
market and clerks.^ We would be pleased to have you call and
pnt us to this test We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, and
all our meats will be found first-class and the best in the mat-
ket Our prices will always be found just right, too.

ADAM
Highest market price pgjd for hides and tallow



TheCiielsea Herald
A. AUJSOH, Utter u* Prafrteter.

CHILSKA. "I “ MICHIGAN

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.

TIM rrwdlngt of tho rtm
In th« Mnnte on tho 16th Brno tor I^mIvo
poko nl length In favor of hie btil
to restrict Immigration. Senator Pugh
talked In support of the *Uvor amend-
ment to the tariff bill and Senator
Morgan made an appeal for the Cuban In-
surgents. ...In the house a bill was passed
prescrlbli.g punishment for mutilating
coins and for altering or pass:ng mutilated
or lightened coins. Bills were Introduced
for the deepening of the channel of the
Fox river from Green Bap to De pore. Wls.,
and for the establishmeai of s Ufe-s«\ Ing
Station at Port Huron. MTct^ .
In the senate on the ftth Senator Morgan

(Ala.) occupied almost the entire session
speaking In support of the Cuban resolu-
tlona. Senator Pugh (Ala.) spoke In favor
of the free coinage of ellver.... In the house
the bill to amend the administrative tariff
set of 1890 was passed. A bill was favor-
ably reported authorising the transmission
In the malls with one-cent stamps, of writ-
ten ' messages on private mailing cards,
such cards to be eent openly In the malls,
of no larger else than the ordinary postal
card. An adverse report was made on the
bill to change to the 4th of March the time
for the convening of congress. A favorable
report was mads on the bill providing an
educational test for the admission of Immi-
grants
During the consideration In the senate

on the 18th of a resolution to open the Un-
compahgre reservation In Utah Secretary
Hoke Smith was severely criticised, and
Senator Vest said there was a disposition
on the part of the administration not to
treat the people of the west fairly, and if
the president would hunt fewer ducks In
North Carolina and sliver democrats in
Kentucky It would be better for the coun-
try. ..-In the house the consideration of the
resolutions censuring Mr. Biyard for
speeches delivered by him in England oc-
cupied the time, and several speeches were
made for and against the resolutions.
The senate on the 19th passed the house

bill for the construction of a breakwater
at the entrance to Marquette- (Mich.) har-
bor. Bills were favorably reported to ad-
mit New Mexico to statehsod. and for a
preliminary survey and estimate of cost
for a ship canal from lower Lake Michigan
to the Wabash river. A bill was Introduced
providing for a head tax of $10 on each im-
migrant coming to the United States In
vessels not belonging to the United States.
The Cuban question was discussed .‘...Ih

the house the resolutions to censure Am-
bassador Bayard were further discussed.
Senator Morgan presented a netr phase

of the Cuban question to the senate on the
20th by offering a resolution declaring that
a state of war exists In Cuba and recognis-
ing the insurgents as belligerents. The bill
for the admission of Arizona as a state of
the union was reported favorably, as was
also a bill providing for the election of
United States senators by a direct vote of
the people. The Cuban resolutions were
further discussed.... In the house a resolu-
tion was adopted by a vote of ISO to 71
censuring Thomas F. Bayard, ambassador
to the court of St. James, for utterances
delivered In an address to the Boston (Eng-
land) grammar school and In an address
before the Edinburgh (Scotland) Philosoph-
ical Institution last fall. A bill was in-
troduced to prevent the carrying of ob-
scene literature a*nd articles for Indecent
and Immoral use from one state or terri-
tory to another. A resolution was adopted
unseating Mr. Boatner, representative
from the Fifth district of Louisiana, aud
declaring the seat vacant

DOMESTIC.
Itobert Conover and James Reef, of

Fasadeiia, were killed by a man named
Nicholson in a fight over mining prop-
erty at Banning, Cal.

The supreme court of Ohio decided
tl\at opening the side door of a saloon
to customers on Sunday is a violation
of the Sunday closing law.
• The tug Mascot, which left Balti-
more last November for Spain, was lost
with her crew of eight men, all resi-
dents of Baltimore, and her com-
mander, Capt. A. McCready, of New
york.
Crawford Goldsby, alias “Cherokee

Bill,” was hanged at Fort Smith, Ark„
lor the murder of Ernst Melton on
November 9, 1895.
The log cut on the Menominee river

in Michigan the past winter was 400,-
000,000 feet, against 370,000,000 feet the
year previous.
Robert E. Herman, 32 years old, a

bartender, killed Lizzie Grater, 20 years
old, a domestic, In New York, aud then
took bis own life.
Robert Callaghan, an extensive man-

itifacturer and real estate operator in
IBhiladelphia. failed for S400J006.
A big coal pool, covering all the ship-

fcnents from Pennsylvania and Ohio by
way of the lakes, was formed at Co-
lumbus, O.
James Long, Bros. & Co., makers of

dress goods in Philadelphia, made an
assignment with liabilities of $200,000,
and Frank and William Rhodes, build-
ing manufacturers, and William Henry
& Co., umbrella makers, of the same
city, failed, the former foe $400,000 and
Ihe latter for $150,000.
William Conard, one of the best-

Anown post office inspectors in the
country, was found dead in bed ot
(Greensboro, N. C.

Curfew ordinances requiring children
to be in doors by nine -o'clock in the
(evening were passed in Oinaha * and
^Lincoln, Neb.

An Irish flag floating over a school-
house at Pleasant Grove, ()., was torn
down by indignant citizens. „
Five men Were killed by the explo-

sion of a powder mill at Rif ton, N. Y.
John A. Knight, cashier of the Fifth

lavenue savings bank at Columbus, O.,
was arrested and oharged with having
embezzled $80,000. \ vDiiM U L iotV
| Fire destroyed the compressor mills
jof the Poorman and Tiger mines at
•Burke, Idaho, entailing a loss of $200,-

[C00. ---- ,

At Belleville, Te*, Cltm 6 taw tho r
and Buck Chappells (negroes) were
hanged fur murder, j
Three unknown tramps were killed

In a freight wreck oh the Illinois Cen-
tral near Water Valley. Misa.
A cyclone wrecked many houses and

did oilier damage near Beaumont, Tex.
Martin JL Sweet, a capitalist at Grand

Rapids. Mich., failed for $200,000.
A Are destroyed the masonic temple

and considerable other property at
Providence, 1L 1., eu tailing a loaa of
$325,000.

Orders were sent out from Washing-
ton to seise all filibustering expeditions
leaving the United States to aid the
Cuban Insurgents.
Sheriff Doggett and Constable Reed

were shot and a train robber named
Daniel McCole was killed in an attempt
to hold up an express train near Tu-
lare, Cal.

North Port, a small mining town In
W’ashiqgtou, near the Canadian houn-
dary, was Wiped out by firs.
j John Aloes, a manufacturer at ?(ew
Riegel, O., ahot and fatally injured his
divorced wife and her sister. Miss Katie
Smith, and made his escape.
While insane from sickness Albert

Kinchlow shot and fatally wounded his
mother at Indianapolis and then killed
himself.
As a result of a conference of the lead-

ing Cuban sympathizers in New York
three steamers will be fitted out for
Cuban shores laden with arms and am-
munition for the insurgents.
The State bank at Bloomfield, Neb.,

went into the hands of a receiver.
The . scheme of adding the latest

weather forecasts to the regular post1-
marks on letters will be commenced
by the post office department July 1.

(i us Elzy (colored) shot mud prob-
ably fatally wounded his wife at Peoria,
111., and then shot and killed himself.
Domestic trouble was the cause.
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 20th aggregated
$975,883,801, against $943,098,042 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week iii
1895, \ttte 2.4. .

Reports to New York commercial
agencies show that the businbss outlook
throughout the country was not encour-
aging.

One of the worst snowstorms of the
season prevailed in western New York,
the snow in many places being two feet
deep on the level and drifts were enor-
mous.
At Forest City, Pa., Frank Crengle

fatally shot his wife, from whom he
was separated, and then killed himself.
John iiolzinger shot and killed his

aged mother-in-law, Mrs. Catherine
.Millej*, and fatally wounded his young
wife in Milw aukee. Family trouble was
the cause. The murderer was arrested.
Ballington Booth has changed the

name of his new solvation army to
“The Volunteers.”
There were 261 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 20th, against 300 the week
previous and 278 in the corresponding
period of 1895. 4

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Wisconsin republicans in convention

nt Milwaukee selected us delegates-at-
Inrge to the national convention Phile-
tus Sawyer, W. D. Hoard, E. S. Elliott
and J. H. Stout. The platform declares
for a protective tariff, reciprocity, the
use of silver as currency, but to the ex-
tent only aud under such restrictions
that its parity wdth gold can be main-
tained. and indorses the candidacv of
William McKinley for the presidency.
The republicans of the Fifth congres-

sional district of Mississippi nominated
J. E. Everett for congress.

Montana republicans will meet in
Butte May 11 to select delegates to the
national convention at St. Louis.

The Kansas populists met at Hutch-
inson aud elected as delegates-at-large
to tho national convention ex-Gov.
LewelUpg, John W. Breidenthal, W. A.
Harris and Frank Doster. The plat-
form denounces trusts, demands that
power be taken from the president and
secretary of the treasury to issue bonds,
maintains that all money should be is-
sued by the government, and favors
free -co in age of silver at sixteen to one.
Mrs. Abigail Knapp Holman, the wife

of ex-ltepresentative William 8. Holman,
of Indiana, died suddenly in Washing-
ton.

Maryland republicans will meet in
Baltimore April 22 for the selection of
two presidential electors and four del-
egates-ut-large to the SL Louis conven-
tion.

E. B. Head, the oldest printer in active
service in Ipiliana, died at the home of
his daughter in Franklin at the age
of 86.

The Eleventh congressional district
republicans of Texas nominated C. G.
Brewster, of Laredo, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Congress-
man Crain.

In the Fifteenth Missouri district the
republicans renominated Charles G.
Burton for congress.

Silver republicans held a conference
in Washington to discuss plant for a
campaign. They faVor Senator Cam-
eron, of Pennsylvaftia, for president.

Republican congressional nomina-
tions were made in the following In-
diana districts: First, J. A. Heinen way,
renominated; Second, A. W. Hardy, re-’
nominated; Fourth, M. R. Sulzer, and
Twelfth, J. D. Lelghty, renominated.

Rev. Dr. Montgomery Schuyler, dean
of Christ church cathedral in St. Louis
for 42 years, died in the 83d year of hit

Joseph Young, a colored man known
to be upward of 100'yoara.old, died at
Belleville. IU. 7" Y AT
The Fifth annual convention of the

American Republican College league
will be held in Chicago on April 3.
Rhode Island republican* will select

national delegates April 10 at Provi-

dence.
Gen. Neal Dow, the father of prohi-

bition, celebrated hii 02d birthday at

his home in Portland, Me.
Thus far 294 of the delegate* to the na-

tional republican convention have been
elected and the preferences show the
following result: McKinley, 161; Alli-
son, 32; Morton, 28; Reed, 28; Quay, 14;

unknown, 31.
Mrs. Mary Ann Mosely died in Colum-

bia, Mo., at the age of 1^1 years
Twenty-two out of the 26 republican

national delegates selected In Indiana

favor McKinley for president.
Mrs. Elizabeth Paulson, of Center

tow'nship, la., died at the nge of 104
years.
Mrs. Mary Harlan, mother of ex-

Senator James Harlan, of Iowa, cele-
brated her 100th birthday at her homo
near Rockville, Ind.

FOREIGN.
During a recent snowstorm in the

province of Orel, Russia, 130 persons
were frozen to death in one night.
Among the persons killed by the ex-

plosion of gunpowder which shattered
the British steamer Matadi, from Si-
erra Leone, at Boma, on the Congo
river, were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley S.
Harvey, missionaries, both of Boston,
Mass., who were returning home.
Advices from Rome say that France

and Russia were intriguing to detach
Italy from the dreibund.
Three great fires occurred nt Lutzk,

Russia, causing a loss of over $1,000,000.
Advices from Madrid say that tho

pacification of Cuba was now looked
upon as being impossible except us the
result of a supreme effort involving the
sending of large reinforcements to that

island and instituting a complete block-
ade of its coasts.

General amnesty for the insurgents of
the island of Crete, including common
law offenders, was proclaimed by order
of the sultan.

CulAn advices say that the insur'gents
had burned the villages of Cabanas,
N ombre do Dios, Baja and San Oiyctnuo.
A dispatch from Cairo says that tho

Khalifa has proclaimed holy war
against Egypt, and has called all the
dervishes capable of bearing arms to
enroll under his banners.

Alexander McLachlan, the well-
khown Canadian poet, died nt his homo
in Orangeville, aged 78 years.
It was announced that the battle

fought a few days ago in Pinar del
Rio, Cuba, which the dispatches de-
scribed as a Spanish victory, was in
reality n lamentable defeat for tho
forces of Gen. Weyler.
The British schooners Forest Bell

and Zenith collided In the English chan
nel and the Zenith was sunk and livo
of her crew were drowned.

LATER.
Mr. Edison, the famous inventor, has

succeeded in penetrating the. human
body with the naked eye. With t he pow-
erful cathode light behind his patient,
he gazes through a screen of prepared
chemicals and sees every organ of the
body plainly'.
Hugh McGovern, aged 100 years and 9

months, died at Wilkesbarre, Pa.. He
is survived by his third wife, aged 86.

John Hartman killed his wife and
committed suicide at Omaha, Neb. No
cause was known.
James Ford and Horry Somers were

painting a church steeple at Grand, O.
1., when a thunderstorm came up and
they were killed by lightning.
There were ten cases of suicide in

Chicago during the week ended on the
21st.

It was said that 50,000 persons were
suffering .in Chicago because of the
strike in the clothing manufacturing

Mr. Fitzmnuricc. the British vice
counsel, returned to Constantinople
from Urfa and reported that 8,000 peo-
ple were massacred during the recent
disturbances there.

The First national bonk at Mitchell,
8. D., which closed its doors about a
month ago, has resumed business.

, William Q. Judge, president of the
Theosophical society in America, died
in New York.
The president issued an order ex-

thn.d^emr^“to practic<‘ny
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Blackburn died at

her home in Fond du Lac, Wit., at the
age of 100 years and 6 months.
Fire in the Atlantic oil refinery at

ZZ™*; Pa" a Iom of

Elijah Rutter and John White, of
Brice, 0., quarreled over the former’*
wife and both were fatally injured.

Ju Un Bird, an aged squaw, her daugh-

t7ri?h,Jr °tte fllrd» an infnnt daughter
o. Charlotte Bird and O. Diquette, an In-

fllm’ ,bUfned to death ne*r
Id, Wis., during a drunken carousal

A mob took William Murphy from the
jail at Huntsville, Tepa., and strung
him to n tree for the murder of William
Know lin, a miner.

John Cioggett and Lee Williams were
oiled and t hrc&iffhpr men were injured

ot ^ruattlte atKlllcott

- Tilton E. Doolittle, for 20 years fW
,,*t*’* »«<»»«*. die.] mdden-

H.TenTP y 0t hl* borae ln N.w

Btati or Ohio, Citt mrToiJDO,

Foam* J. Ohmwt moke* oath *

fount v and Htot* aforesaid, and that aaid
firm will pay tho sum of oat r*D*tt> pol-

_that heUtha
F. J. Chics at

LAKS tor each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use pf Hall’s
Cat amkh Crux Frank J. Cm»X»T.
Sworn to before roe and subscribed In mT

presence, this 6th day of December , A . D. IM., A. W. Gleason,f»*ALl Xoton/ P»Nic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
sols directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. P. J. Cm inst A Co., Toledo, a
Hold byDrutfrists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the bosk

An Embarrassing Or esYion. — School,
muster (to new boy) —“What is your father
by trader' Boy <perpUjxed)--MI haven't
to tell.” 8.— “But you must’’ B. (after a
groat deal of hesitation)— “Please, sir. he's
tho boarded woman at tho circus. -Al-
manach Amusant

An Idle Bcuvenger.
The bowels act tho part of a scavenger, in-

asmuch as they remove much of UMuokris,
tho waste effete matter of tho systeu. When
they grow idle, neglectful of duty, it is of the
utmost importance that they should be im-
pelled to activity. Hostetlers Htomach Bit-
ters effecu this desirable object without
griping them Uko a drastic purgative. The
Bitters is also efficacious for malaria, bil-
ious, dyspeptic aud kidney trouble.

no*

For 8L Paul and Minneapolis.
The “North-Western Limited,” sumptu-

ously equipped with bullet, smoking and
library can, regular and compartment

(UmcagoS North-Western K’y) ato:a
m. daily, and arrives atdestiuatlpn early
following morning. All principal tic
•gents sell tickets via this popular route.

the
ket

All About Western Farm Lands.
The “Corn Belt” Is the name of an lllu»-

ily itrated monthly newspaper published by the_____________ __ _____ ,_r~ published by the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. K. It
aims to give kuormation In an interesting
way about the farm lands of the west Send
25 cents In postage stamps to the Corn Belt,
2u9 Adams SL, Chicago, and the paper will
be sent to your address for one year.

Tis well your heaviest w raps to wear
When you a-skating go.

E’en though for frost you do not care;
They break the fall, you know., —Washington Star.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to uso
even the most perfect remedies cnlr when
needed. Tho best and most simple and
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Com-pany. _ _
Tors grief still treads upon tho heels of

pleasure, marry’d in haste, we may repent
at leisure.— Cougrevo.

Sour
Stomach, sometimes called waterbrssh.
and burning pain, distress, nnns,^'
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood’s Sarto,
parilla. This It accomplishes became
with its wonderful power as a blood
purifier, Hood’s Sarsaparilla g. ntly
tones and strengthens the stomach and
digestive organa, invigorates the liver

creates an appetite, gives refreshing
sleep, and raises the health tone. Ia
coses of dyspepsia and Indigestion 1$
seems to have ‘ a magic touch." t
“For over l‘J years I suffered from soar

Stomach
with severe pains across my shoulders,
aud great distress. I had violent nause*
which would leave me very weak sod
faint, dtflkxilt to get my breath. The*
spells came oftener and more severe, i
did not receive any {lasting benefit from
phytidans, but found such happy effects
from atrial of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, that I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it In tho house. I am now able to do
all my own work, which for six yean I
have been unable to do. My husband and
toa have also been greatly benefited by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla— for pains In tbe back
and after the grip. I gladly moommend
this grand blood medicine.” Mas. Peru
Bcrbt, Leominster, Mass.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists ft

Hnnd’ft PiIIqS?1? ftll Liver Ills andIIUUU S sick Headache. 2Seents.

There is money to be made In Cripple
Creek. When you go tnke the “Rock Island
Route” to Colorado Springs. Tills is the
only direct line- saves several hours’ time
to Cripple Creek. Send for full informa-
tion. Joux Sebastian, Gen’i Pass. Agent,
Chicago.

Schiller Theater, Chicago.
Stuart Robson’s great New York success,

“Mrs. Ponderbury’s Past,” begins March
22. Funniest play he has ever bad.

Ir a man is endued with a generous mind,
this is the host kind of nobility.— Phuo. ̂

Firs stopped free by Dr. Kline’s Great
Nerve Restorer. No fits afterflrst day’s uso
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 trial bot^
tie free. Dr. Kline, 9)1 Arch 8t., Phila., Pa.

of HoneUounU ^
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

vigil noblest motive, is the public good.—

Pedantry crams our heads with learned
lumber, and takes out our brains to moke
room for it— Colton.

thl7 C“re for Consumption is
the only medicine for Coughs —Jinmir
Packard, Springfield, His., Oct.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
®3. SHOE eWoI,Td!h‘
If you psy *4 to 96 for shoes, ex- _

mmine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and ^
see what s good shoe you can buy for W g
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON,
and LACE, made In all
kinds of the best selected
leather by skilled work-
men. We
make and
sell more
$3 Shoes
then any
other

manufacturer In the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 95,
§4. S3. ao. a*. AO, as.sa Shoes;
i’LAO.azandai.TAforbors. '

JAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, •adosing price sad 16 cents
to pay carnage. State kind, style
”, Jy (cap or plain), size and-
width. Our Custom Dept, will fill
your .order. Send for new Illus-
trated Catalogue to Box R.

w. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mate.
It U the nudiettu above

all other* for catarrh, and

1$ worth Ue wight U gold.
T can use Ely't Cream 'Balm

with eafety and it doee all

that is claimed for iL-B.

W. Sperry ,Hartf ord^Conn.

CATARRH
B*'“

XLT BROTHER#. M Warren Htreet. New Tort.

FAYETTE COUNTY, west temhessee.
Coma her* fnr gtnla] rllmat* and big crap*. North-
ern farmer* own home* here. A. J. ROOKS, Secre-
tary, SOMERVILLE, FayeMw Ceeaty, TenaeMce.

•T am sixty years of age and from
girlhood have been fsmllUr with
the name of Ayer ..... Five years
ago. I become nervous, sleepless, sod
lost flesh. I took a variety of medi.

dues without benefit At lest I be-
gsn s course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
became stronger, gained flesh, snd«

“A WordjnSeason"

The season is Spring,—
Spring when you call on
your body for all its ener-# H EY. and tax it to the limit

of effort. Does it answer you when you call? Does
it creep unwillingly to work? It's the natural effect
Of the waste of winter. So much for the season.
Jlow for the word. If you would eat heartily, sleep
soundly, work easily, and feel like a new being, take

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

area other., Fr„. Addrc.t j. C. Ayer Co., X*w,ll, Mom.

R’s Pure I
Walter Baker & Co.’s

Cocoa js Pure-it’s all

t.Cocoa^jjo •#lii>g.-r-no

chemicals. WALTER baker a co„ lm., m~o.



^^jJ^^NOWFLAKES.

thealr. \
0# ‘J* JL0unt*ln. on the SJ»

L^^’^rklinf fl»he* of anow.

V ^4i mound., till .prln.tlm. .how
^ |MVW ."<« «'• lh' flo",r"

.utumn r»

^rfcr.tr^^ iTred 'rorn cloudland h!«h.
iJ^fro^ worldly etorm. and gloom

to -rth below

a young man!

ratna;

jS%tT.fl-7n..-of,now.

SHSHSS1"'

lh# ,1*htn,n*'B fla*hi
Tb® -r;;ta^«he thunder'a craah!

rrTital snowHakea. In your fall.

r",r.. .now m.n th.l we m.de.
many winter ir»me» w. pUyed

Z Xino" tm. with K-hoolhojr toe.
Z ,-«^n. h.nd rrenad^of «>ow ;

« pUs0ner...k«n .nin nn:

?5! ^'"."’ond'the^ow crowned hUl.

Uke flying arrow a from a bow.
Xh. me! So long, ao long ago.

IE } !,«“•
0 may my aplrlt aoar on high.
Above yon bright and atarry aky.
Where eweeteat flow era perennial bloom.
And naught la known of atorro or gloom.
Where purest love pervadeth all.
Xor winter chllla. nor anowflakea fall.
-George W. Osborn. In Detroit Free
Yn*.

‘AN AWKWARD FIX.’

m

\

ONFOUND It!
Wherever can
Charlotte be?**

It is M. Chapou-
lot who speaks,
and. aa the words
show, M. Chapoo-
lot is out of hu-
mof. Ordinarily
M. CluuKVuUit ia
aa gotxl -tempered
and easy-going to*
one would expect
in a man £ of 60,
who, having been/

like John Gilpin in his day, * Hn™*
draper bold, has in good time retired to
enjoy a modest competlTwy in repose.
Your wealthy London tradesman, now.
who baa grown rich beneath the shad-
ow of St. Paul's, if hs retires at ail be-

fore death or disease puts him suddenly
hors de combat, flies off to spend his for-

tune of llrighton, or Hath, or Chelten-
ham— anywhere rather than in the
great metropolis where he has made it.
But M.Chnpoulot, like the true Parisian

he la, will never desert his Villc Lum-
kre, and has retired no farther than
from the bustle of the boulevards U> the

more peaceful Hue de la Trocadero.
There he now lives with his only

daughter Charlotte and an old faithful
tenant of the family, and it is the
former whom he is at this moment
impatiently awaiting.

It is dinner time w ith the ChapouloU,
who dine at six. One might see it by
the snowy tablecloth, the neatly-rolled

•miettes with their little ivory rings,

the plates, the glosses, and there, lift-
ing its head in sovereignty over all,
the tall wine bottler with its petit blanc
*ln, which is to the Parisian what tea
and coffee and beer and all the bever-
ages of the day arc to the average Kng-
iisbm&n.

M. Chapoulot always begins his din-
ner with punctuality, but he has never
bfftnv it without Charlotte. And Char-
lotte conies not. l ive minutes past
*ix, and M t hapoulot’s impatience be-
comes annoyance; ten minutes, and It
1* even anger; a quarter post, and he
is furious. Hunger, they say. will
tamt a Hon, but it Nvill none the leas
ruflie the equanimity of o galnt.

^htgever can Charlotte be? She bus
gone this afternoon to take her music
lesson in the,lk>ulevard Ikybesse. Hhe
goes thMSe tibiea a week, ' and ai-
**.v» returns In ample time foV dlriner. ,

, twenty past, anger begins to give way
to nervousness; tlx e-und- twenty, it is
iil&rm; half-past six nnd no Charlotte,

Chapoulot is trembling with anx-
kty. Hurriedly he summons the old
•vrvant, asks for his hat and boots; he
^11 go out himself and see whatever
may have happened,
8pt suddenly there is a merry Ut-

tk rap at the door, and Chariot te en-
***•• No evil can have come, for there
•he stands in the doorway, smiling,
^wlinut, in all the ease and grace of la

petite Par isienne. •

“Oh! papa— 1 — **

Nut M. Chapoulot*a fear gone, his im-
patience again usurps supremacy, and
reassured about the safety of bis
daughter, he begins to feel anxious for
the flavor of his dinner.

Come to table first. You can tell
while eating. I shall understand

QHter then."

‘Oh! but, papa! you don't know. I
Avevhad «n adventure!**

An adventure!** exclaims If. Cha-
poulot, starting from his seat and
dropping his spoon into the soup upon
which he has already commenced.

“Yea. papa! an adxenture in the omni-
bus with a young man.**
“The otuuibue — with

ParbleuP
“Hut with a young man comma 11

faut, papa, 1 can assure you.**

-You ought to know, Charlotte, that
a young man comma il faut has no ad-
ventures, above all in an omnibus.
Whatever do you mean?”
“It is very simple, papa. You need

not make such a cruel face. 1 hud for-
gotten my purse. That is a
which happens often enough — "
“Yes, yes; especially to those who

haven't got one. Co on.”
”1 never discovered It until the con-

ductor held out his hand to take my
fare. What could I do? What could
I say? I should betaken for a pauper
—for an ndventuress. perhaps. 1 was
crimson, I was pale, I felt that I should
faint; when, happily, a young man who
sat next to me gave the conductor a
piece of silver, saying; Take for two.*
This gentleman, seeing my embarrass-
ment, had kindly paid forme.”
-Well, miss, you have done a nice

thing. Accept six sous from a stranger !
You had better hare explained to the
conductor, to the driver, to all the com-
pany. Hut people* should not forget
their purses — I never do. And now,
how will you return his money? You
will never think of keeping It?”
T hare his card, papa: M. Agenor

Daluchet, clerk at the ministry of — ”
Hut pa|w, without hearing another

word, has snatched the piece of paste-
board from her band, exclaiming:
“What? This gentleman, not con-

tent with insolently lending his six
sous, has had the impudence to force
his card upon you into the bargain!
He is a very scoundrel, your young man
comme il faut.”
-But pa ims, I could not return his

money if I did not know his address.
M. Chapoulot nru not a word to an

swer to this ingenious argument, but,
with a gesture of the intensest irrita-
tion, throws down his serviette upon
the table.
-It is written that I shall not dine

this evening.” he says to the old serv-
ant. “Find me a cab at once. I am
going to lestorc to this Agenor his six
sons immediately, and to tell him a lew
truths a* well.”
-But, papa, that will \>e ingratitude.

You must remember that this young
man has saved your daughter from un
faux pus.*'
-Un faux pas! He has rather led you

Into one. But, silence, miss! I am not
going to receive lessons; above all, les-
sons in memory, from a silly girl who
forgets her purse.”
M. CMlxxulot has taken his hat and

looks even more enraged than evor.
The old servant comes back. “A cab-

man is at the door, but he will only
agree to a single journey.”
-Oh, that will do! I can easily find

another to return.”
And M. Chapoulot goes out in furious

haste, whHe Charlotte timidly confides
to the sympathizing servant that she
knows even more of the young man
than she has dared to say. For a month
past he has regularly traveled in the
shme omnibus, and she has noticed that
he has noticed, etc., etc.
Agenor, in his bachelor apartment,

BiU thinking over his experience of
the evening and vowing he will not
wash until the morning the hand that
had been touched by the dainty fingers
of Charlotte w hen she received the card.
Suddenly a sharp rap at the door, a

violent opening and a stout gentleman

all furious, with an oath upon his Hpa
and brandishing his whip in a threaten-
ing manner.
-Eh! you! What do you mean? Yon

engage me for a single journey. 1 tell
you 1 cannot stay. You even order me
to hurry. And then you jump from ray
cab like a madman and rush In here
without a word. None of that for me.
I have only one thing to ask. Pay me
my money quickly, or — ” And the whip
goes round again more emphatically
than before.
Agenor understands nothing of it.

Rut the stout gentlemsn, who has
Heairhcd vigorously in all His pockets,

becomes suddenly pale, then red, then
redder atill, then crimson, then violet.
He is silent In stupefaction a minute,
and then, in answer to a more vigor-
ous demand from the cabman, he man-
ages to falter:

-I have — forgotten — my — purse!”
-Oh, yes! I know,” cries the enraged

cocher. “I have seen that dodge beforu.

LYNCHED.
from J»UMasked Men Taka a Murderer

and liana Him.
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 23. — A mob

of 30 determined men obtained William
Murphy from the Scott county jail at
Huntsville, Tenn., at midnight Saturday
night by a stratagem and hung him
pleading and praying to a locust tree in
the public square not 100 feet from the
jail. The victim was in prison await-
ing trial for killing Hill Bowlin, a miner
at Pioneer, three weeks ago. Circuit
court was in progress at the time, but
Murphy's cose had not been reached.
The lynchers, w ith the exception of the
leader, who was unknown to the offi-
cers, wore handkerchiefs about the
lower part of their faces. The “un-
known” rapped the jailer out of bed
with the declaration that he was a cer-
tain deputy sheriff with a prisoner. A
gun was thrust in Jailer Hills' face da he
opened the door and hie keys were de-
manded. He refused to produce them,
but his daughter, who appeared in the
office, was frightened into producing
them by seeing a dozen guns leveled at

her.
The mob did their work so noiseless-

ly thst the villagera.were not^ppfis^d
of the bloody deed untirSuiiday loom-
ing when they Ixeheld a ghastly sight at
their very doors. The w-retch was
dragged out. of his celLjraNjpg con-
Lthlnally ami •landing. wiWhfs Brim x-
VfotforfeAToY hiiTirTe. Ill mrtid them
not *0 choke him to death. Not a wArd

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Insaraa— Fteuijpa 'i

Insurance Commissioner Gklding In
hSs report covering the Michigan busi-
ness of life, casualty assessment and
fraternal insurance companies for lava

ssvs:
In 1S» the oM-llna companies •

ss. t, •r~S£s

wBfXtf The Mlrhlaso buMnwis of fra-
ternal beneficiary associations forPM was

Txxreastln* 1*^
The casually, fldallly and miscellaneous
ecm panics wrote |57.*47.ni.75 of Insurance.

net rod POO.** - * .ETSlSKt to‘
tun. <1 losses agcrexatln* MM*).**.

A Jealous toeaFs Crinse. ,
Gertrude Hailey, a prominent young

lady, was murdered ut her home near
Benton Harbor by her jilted suitor,
Archie Balungea. who went to visit the
girl. He was refused admission to the
house, and upon forcing an entrance
ho shot the girl through the heart,
and, turning to the girl's sister, he fired
upon her, inflicting a serious wound in
the neck. He also tried to shoot the
girl's mother, and then wenMout half
• mile from the house, wberokls bodg.
was found with a bullet in his brain.

was spoken and*Jlhe murderer " as giyen
noofeportufiify to mi

‘TOU 8HALI. TELL TOUB TALE AT TH»
POLICE OFFICE.**

no gppuriuiiiij to make* confession, for
the erf me ht committed was seen by sev-
eral personal witnesses.' The lynchers,

y^ho are unknown, disappeary^t
shadows after the lynching. • ^ -

laynard'Attoracj^’-tlieral >b.
veral women notari.a public of
ty h**‘ married *foce rccoiv-
r co nun las ion a, Mr. Forties de-

WILLIAM Q. JUDGE IS DEAD.
»phlcmi Sa-

Yon needn’t try it on with me. Come
along! you shall tell your tale at the
police office.” And he begins to drag
away by the shoulders the unfortunate
Chapoulot, who is ready to fall into an
apoplectic fit.
Hut Agenor, a true providence for the

family, draws from his pocket the nec-
essary sum and dismisses the driver.
-You will allow me, sir,” he aavs t»

M. Chapoulot, who, ail at once under-
standing that it is possible to forget
one's purse, and that of all friends a
friend in need is one indeed, can only
reply with a smile:
“Monsieur— M. Baluchet, I believer—

?X centimes for the omnibus and o^i»
franc 75 for the ccb, that makes 41
rous I owe you. If you will be go<m
enough to dine with me this evening,
we will settle our affairs at osce. Ah
na old business man, 1 like not out-
standing debts. Besides, ready recko»-
ings always make good friends.”
A quarter of an hour later the servant

puts a third plate upon the table in tty
Hue de la Trocadero A month later
there is a still larger party, when thb
wedding of Charlotte nnd Agenor la
celebrated. And M. Chapoulot will often
Bay to those who care to hear him:
' “Beware of borrowing, oh! fathers
of families. C’est un faux pas. I made
once a debt of 41 sous, and could only
repay it with a dowry of 20,000 francs.*
—Strand Magazine.

President of Ain«rt«mn Th
• doty Kxptros.

New York. March 23.— William Q.
Judge, president of the Tbeosophical
foclety in America and the man who has
been regarded by the theosophiats of
this country as the grand high priest
and legitimate successor of Mme. WA-
vntsky, died Saturday at 325 West Fifty-

cixth street. He had been ailing for
more than two years and Saturday
morning he auccumbed to tbe affection
of the lungs which change of climate

had foiled to cure.
. During bia 20 years' w ork in spread-
tog the gospel of the theosophista and
Interpreting the will of the Mnbatmaa,
Mr. Judge had .become a well-known,
figure in three continents and bin work
under Mme. Hlavatsky in Asia Europe
and America had attracted the dtjen-
tion of millions of pgpffe. *

Mr.- Judge was one of the orl^^™
members and first secretary of- th > -i
theosophies! society in this eoi^ry.
It Was founded in the apartments of
Mme. Blavatksy, at 46 Irving place,
September 7, 1875, with 40 followers.
Since then the creed has spread uatil at

the present time it is said that there are

400.000 theosophUts in America.
The present secretary of the society,

Claude Falls Wright, will probably act
os its chief Until the annua! convention’,

which will be held In Chicago nextmonth. *

____ coui ^
ing their commissions. ̂
sires to know what name they ane to
sign. He has advised them to sign
-Mr*. John Joaes. formerly Susan
Smith,” or .whatever their present and
former names happen to b*\ and wants
to know if this w iff meet the require-
ments of the law. The attorney -general
w ill look into the matter.

Health In Mlchlffsn.
During the week ended March 14 re-

port* sent in by 51 observer* in various
portions of the state indicated that
diarrhea and pleuritls inereaaed and
ervsipela* decreased in area ot prexu-
lence. • Consumption was reported at
235 places, typhoid fever ut 17, diph-
theria at 24, scarlet fever at 3g, measles
at 28, whooping cough at 14 and small-
pox at Detroit, Saginaw. Riga town-
ship, Hay City, Marine City, Imlay
township and Ionia.

The Secret IMed with H^.
- Harry Later, an odd oharapter who
had resided in Homer for morp than 20
years, died of ai^plaxy, W'd nearly 70
tyears. Nearl^aU the time he had lived
in barns. He* was % band andgejaark-
ably fast workman and alwjgpra b*utauiy i usi - -

wCdrk, which, kept him busy ffoin day-
light to darknfcss. Miserly in \m habits.ngnvvouui --- V r
Laker laid up thousands of dollars in
cold. - His money is secrete*! somewhere,

..... *X hillbut tbe secret died wUMBni. i

A STARVED MIND.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE.

adventure.” exclaims mb.
CHAPOULOT.

ol,t of breath, hi. bat upon hi, ear.
and cane in his band, break, ta upon bia

d,-MonLiour!” exclaim, the invade^

••your conduct 1. scandalous.
not worthy the name of a * rench gen
tleman An honest man would uever

hot H i. a bad action. I have brought

y°u

?erUnnd0mysclf. we wi.h to have nothing

,0 A°„d Ue'i’tout gentleman, trembling

wltt hi. veh.m.n«. pUU hi. b»nd into
'.Tpocket to get

Irom hU Aldermen, a new ̂ toMm;
iers upon the scene. It is tty ««»*•

Why a Girl Shook Her Head When Dick-
ens W ns Mentioned.

It is a fact that children who have
had in abundance the old nursery tales,
who have worn out numerous copies of
Mother Goose, to whom Christmas and
birthday mean new books of rhyme
and story, being led thus by gradual
steps to the uplands of history, poetry
and romance, seldom go down before
the malignancy of the “blood and thun-
der’’ so freely offered them. It is th®
starved childhood that seizes and feety

upon these. ̂
A girl 12 years old had occoAion

to call at the home of a lady who hitf
befriended her. Scattered about the
floor of the sitting-room were the,
books of a small nephew, among lhei|
a copy of Little Red Rld.ng Hood. Heg
lite, barren and hard, had known noth-
ing of literature save her few school-
books. She picked up the volume and
was soon absorbed in the story. When
the lady came in, she extended it U>
her, saying eagerly: “Is it true?"

It was her first step. In the realm of
enchantment, but it came too late. She
had experienced the real; it was hard,
bitter. The same girl a fexv years later
awaited her turn at the library, and
begged the attendant to choose for her.
The lady hesitated, then extending a
volume of Dickens said: “Will you
have this?”
She shook her head, saying: *T tried

to read one of his, once. He writes of
rags and poverty and hard times. Give
ipe something livelier, pleaae .” — Lip-
pincott’s Magazine.

Two Men rrl*htfnllj Mangled and T re*
Injured Near Eillcott City, Md.

Ellioott City, Md., March 23.— Two
men were killed and three slightly in-
jured Saturday by an explosion of dyna-
mite, which shook the earth and waa
heard for miles around. The dead are:
John Claggett and Lee Williams. Wil-
liams, who waa employed by the Catons-
ville and Ellicott City Electric Railway
company, was engaged in grading and
had a large quantity of dynamite on
hand to be used in blasting. He had
placed three dozen sticks ->f thc'explo-
sive near a fire for the purpose of thaw-
ing out the fuses, which had been frozen.
Just at this time Mr. Claggett hap-

pened to be passing by and stopped to
remonstrate with Williams for his care-

lessness. As he was siienking the st uff
exploded, hurling Williams 20 feet
through the air and throwing Jli^Clag-;
gett about half that distance inatiother

cUnectiQA* jpl jKUUame’-te**
torn off above the knees apd hia head
* as badly lacerated. Mr. Claggett** left

leg was torn almost off and his Ody and« * * ______ 1 _ _ -1 IT n a tr»L#i»n

jFrotected Th«!r Mother.
Grant and William Monks each shot

their father, Uicbanl, at Hay City, while
the latter was choking their mother.
They claimed they supposed their father

was killing her w ith a knife. Both shots
took effect, one-breaking the right ana
and the other entering the body near
tbe nipple. The latter was supposed to

be a fatal wound.

head burned and bruised. He was takenni'UU Mliv. -- --------
to his bomc and amputation resorted to,
but he died In yn hour after the explo-
sion. Williams was removed to the
Maryland university hospital in Balti-
more, and died on the way to the city.

TAUBENEOK PREDICTS.

Turkish RestuurmnU.
In Constantinople the restaurant*

are now expected to provide knives and
forks for their customers. In Persia,
however, the diner is given no fork*
nud in place of it uses a bit of unleav-

ened bread. 7 .

—The heavens themselves, tha
planets and this center, observe degree,
priority and place, insisture, course,
proportion, season, form, office and cus-
___ ___ i nil' in tin*, nf order. — Skttkes-

Ghslrman of ths Pooptef* Party Confidant
of the Result.

St. Louis, March 23.- Chairman Tau-
beneck, of the national executive com-
mittee of the people’s party, said Sat-
urday after his return from the Kansas

convention:
When the national convention of the“When the national convenuu., «

•liver party and our party meet taSt. Louis
every honorable effort will be made to form
a coalition. I believe our presidential candi-
date will come from the west or »ooth be-
cause the people distrust
I believe we' will carry a majority of tbe
southern and western state, next fan l*
sides the territories. We will te* AlaMuJ
Georgia -and the Carolines and If
with tKe silver loreee we W®®*
all soul hern states except Wwt Virjrtnte,

SMo. S-Ltesho. Nevada

believe Iowa will go our wa>. withes1 ncueve

.u » ». | si-tom
peare.

Brief News Items.
A deal was closed at St. Joseph that

secures an immense Juraber planing
mill for that city. *

William Moulton, a printer at 8L
Joseph, was in jail, charged with forg-
ing checks on business men.
While feeding a vicious horse Gregory

Reynolds,* 30 years of age, living at
Byron, was attacked by the animal and
received injuries which, if they do not

result fattally, will disfigure him for
life.
Don J. Leathers, a well-known re-

publican politician nnd wealthy lum-
berman at Grand Rapid*, waa married
to Miss Louise Hane, a society lady.

The Chamberlain homestead, which
was a landmark when the cou»ty seat
of St Clair county was located at SL
Clair, was completely destroyed by fire.
A Finfcndcr namiKl Abraham Capaul .

was found riead-in a pile of hay in a rear
room of Oscar FieRTa aaloon in N'e-
gnunec. Dissipation was the cause.
Merlin Valleun, of Pine Grove, went

insane through religious excitement
while attending revival services.
The dead body of Perry Grigsby, aged

25, w as found in the barnyard at .Tame*
Day’s farm near Trowbridge. He waa
frozen to death.
The 40th annual fair of the Ionia Dis-

trict Fair association will be held at
Ionia September 15 to 18. inclusive.
Knights Templars and several subor-

dinate lodges of the masonic <jrder suf-
fered damages to the extent of $40,000
by a fire in Detroit.
Secretary of Stale Gardner has re-

voked the license of the Granite State
Provident association of Manchester,
N. H., to do business in Michigan.
Star service between Lake Ridge and

Britton has been increased to cover the
site of the new office.
The post* office at Lafayette, Gratiot

county, has been discontinued and the
mail w ill go 40 Ratlibone hereafter.

The question of bonding Midland
county for $15,000 for the construction
of a new courthouse will be voted on at
the April election.
Margaret J. Tate began suit in the

Circuit court in Grand Rapids against
Harrison T. Led yard for a $20,000 so-
lace to her damaged affections.

m



Easter Sunday

fipril
r-

If a date which all have in mind, l>ut we are thinking
of the few days previous to that date.

There are tome things which everybody intends
purchase on those days, and we have them.

Easter

Egg Dyes,
Six colors for 5 <yi»ts. Bright, fast colors, and perfectly

harmless. Enough to color several doien eggs. Pine line
of Kaater perfumes, hot h in hulk and handsomely cut glass
bottles, from tfftc to $3.50 per buttle. Don't forget the date,
the perfumes, the dyes, or

R. S ARMSTRONG

MW Rh^n>a",s

la town last Satur 0*a»t«<J t°
day.

There ere now Cft lot

For aair by nil Druggists.

200.000 WEAK MEN CURED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VlCTIMa

•WUREa GUARANTEED OR NO RATI

JOSH a. varus, char, powers.

fjb

sates la the oouaty

•pent Buoday InFrank IfcNaau
Jackaoa.

Chelsea Is aSoa to have a local telephone

exchance.

L. T. Fceemaa and wife spent Tuesday

In Detroit

Burnett Sparks Is now clerk at the
Chelsea House.

Frank Young has removed to John
Buehler's house.

Bert Btedman Is confined to the house

with pneumonU.

. Miss Agnes McKune returned to De-
troit last Monday.

Pointed toe shoes and Mg sleeves have
seen their best day.

Chris Bagge has rented sad will occupy

the Townsend house.

Byron Parks removed his family to

Jackson last Tuesday.

Faye Moon, of Albion, called on Chel-

sea friends Wednesday

Tommy McNamara has purchased the
Wood house on West Middle street.

John Bagge has returned from Detroit,

and will make his home on the farm.

------- Mock and Bcheller. of basted,
called on Chelsea friends last Sunday

Prof, and Mrs. Ous Warren returned
home from Columbus, Ohio, last week.

The Chelsea Electric Light Company
have their new engine In running order

John Runriman, who has been seriously
ill for the past week, Is slowly Improving

Geo. Staff an, who has been on the rick
list for several weeks, Is improving In
health.

March 89 is Palm Sunday, April 8
Good Friday, and April 5 is Easter
Sunday.

Confirmation will be administered In
St. Paul's church next Sunday— Palm
Sunday.

Station Agent Martin boo the rick list.
Wilbur Van Riper b acting In hb place
thb week.

Mbs Mary Hines, of Dexter, was the
guest of Mrs. O’Brien last Tuesday and
Wednesday.

The Republicans and Democrats each
hold their caucus at the town hall Satur-
day afternoon.

William Monks and Matthew
Brady, of Pinckney, virited friends in

- -a— ""'•**“*»**«
mmroiuAis uses without wfiimn comssjit.

VARICOCELE, I
EMISSIONS

---
•PKuUlM. to .11 «aiiot«l ftfkra.!!"**- 1 Uum rwUbl*

CURBS GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.— CON PIDENTAL

Ner-Tou* tJhilhf * 1 ̂  ^ •ylnPtonj« of

i - olcBni in month fend on toninifL

Syphilis, Emissions

Varicocele, Cured.*Wn. CHAB. vom
trfr! VarKoctU% Emissions, Not vests DobUity Sominal

unMtura!

1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

_
DU. KUEDT A lEIStA

For All^inds Plain and Fancy

Job Priiuing

Call at the Herald Office.

The Rev. M. J. Flaming nod Mr.
Michael Bersuder. of Dexter, were In
Chelsea last Tuesday.

Daniel Bull van, of Columbus, Ohio, was

the guest of hb brother. M. D. Sullivan,
of Unadilla, bat week.

E. L. Negus b the poeseeeor of a hen
that lays Easter eggs to order. See sam-

ple at Bank Drug Store.

The regular meeting of the W. R. C.
will be held on Friday, March 87, at 7
p. m. aharp. R. M. Wilkinson, Sec’.

Died, March 19, 1896, Mr. Charles
Baldwin, aged about 27 years. The
funeral waa held Saturday forenoon from

the M. K. church.

Died at hb home on South Main street

M»rcb 25, 1896, Mr. Arthur Congdoo’

»Ked 66 years. The funeral will be held
Saturday afternoon.

The annual business meeting of the
BaplUt church and aociety will be held lu

the parlora of the Baptbt church on Sat-
urday. April 4, at 2:30 p m
Next Sunday will be Palm Sun lay

The bleating and dlatrlbuUon of the
Palms will take place in St. Mary’s
church, Cbelses, at 10:80 a a.

To avoid holding It on Easter Day, the

union temperance meeting will be held

next Sunday eyenlng Instead of on the
8rst Sunday erenlng of April. It will be

held in the Methodist church and will ba
addreaaed by Her. u. L. Ait.—

Mr. Jamas Carender, of Munlth. died
Tueeday evening, March 24, 1896, from
consumption. He was . yoUng nun 96
ymn of age and of exemplary character
HU funeral wiU take place tZ?*.
Mary s church. (Jhelsea, on Friday morn-

lug. March 87. 1M6. at 10:80 o’clock

A doctors.,. Out the big sleeve, are
responsible In a great measure for the
pneumouia thst has been prevalent among
women this winter HU theory 1, that
wraps and big sleeves do not go well to-
geiber. and Hut the wrap U laid aside

:<

A Republican Pingree Club was organ:

l“i1T1,Ur"<U' e',°uln8' »od the
following offleere alerted: Preeident, B
Parker; vlce-preeidenU, A. Sieger midL "KnUrT’ J B*oon’ ««cu.
ti™ committee, H, g. Holmes, H W

B M-Twamley, J. D. Bchnalt-
Ftisn, C?has. Stcinbach.

Michigan Inventors thb

by 0. A. Boow fe Co.,
solicitors of Anu rtens sod Ibroigo psteob,

opposite United Btstss patent office,
Wssbincton. D. C.t

L Anderson, Seglnsw, telephone switch

board; P. W. Berridge, Bturgb, carpel
atretchfr, 0. G. Blood, Kalamasoo, bl
cycle; F. B. Hill bouse, Knbmaxoo,

siphon; R J. Hubbard, Mount Cbmeus,
folding ebair, J. D. Kefuss, Hudson,
vehicle roller bearing; E. J. Leach, De
troll, music holder; W. R. Marshall, East

Saginaw, dust collector, J. P. McGarry.

Bay City, hydrocarbon Illuminating bmp;
J. H. Robbins, Owuaso, extension table;
J. Selbel, Ontonagon, thill coupling; J. T
Straban, Grand Rapids, type writer desk;

0. E. Wakemao, Pontiac, steam gen
erator, E. D. Williamson, Detroit, Uee
conveyer

Laugh

Grow

Providing, of courav, tliat
h*ve something good to rat, whit
yon can alway* get at

FREEMAN'SNearly 900 dolegales attended the Good .

Roads Convention held at Lanaing ro This Week:
oently. Much Interest was manliest in
the meeting, and it b earnestly hoped that Fancy Jersey sweet pots
the formslion of thb organisation will be *‘l**K*nt steam cooked hominy, gra
iastrumental in bettering the condition of Maine state corn, sifted early J0

tke highways of the stole. Hundreds of WM ^B9. deliciu
thousands of dollars are loet each year by , V??** cfHI,n nccotasl
tke fanners of Mlcblgaotkrouch the mb- French red k,dn<,T cold

treble roads, and the proront system of to'n*to*’ P™ catsop.

keeping thsm b simply worse than noth-] Fruits
log. The following persons were choeen n* ui j . • • • # t

s officers of tbs Michigan League of Good “ighland budded navel orsngt
Romk. M tk, ovUmlo. wm named: ''V"0
Preekdent, William U Webber, of Sag-

baw; vlce-prealdeat, William Appleton, n-uches. lam California TtPOrit4ju-u,. .. LOs.'KS. SSSr"
Hopkins, of Baginaw. One from each
congressional district was chosen as an Me&tfe.
executive »>mmitlee Col. C. V. DeLand. Cheicc hoDey CQred him fi

sfJarfeson, bring the repre^taUve f«r breakfast bacon, choicest driid bt

this district knuckles palled from extra hes
We publbb the constitution sdopted beeves, and the finest core,

and hope to see the farmers of thb county

organise s league and afterward each Cll6680*

'“Hd!! rkeTKP lh' , Fa-W fill cre»m Htvkim

Ru*d,l , . „ Butter and egg* wanted.
Article 2.— The objects of the organise and butter to sell,

tion shall be to awaken general interest in TEAS AND CopygES— Warm t

Ike improvement of public roads; inveati- to give satisfaction,

gate the best methods of boilding and We want your trade.
maintaining them; aid in securing such

bgblatioo as may be deemed necessary to
cauae to be published and circulated such
mailer as may beat promote tke object*.

Article A— Any citisan of Michigan
may become a member of this league by
signing lu conaJtntion or giving hb an-

FKEEKA]

Dr. W. JL CONUU
------ ---- --- DENTIST.

tborhy to the Mcreury to Mb* ll fnr Mm. __
Thaw shnll be no InlUMioa to. nor My I Offlce Over Olaxier’i Drag Sto

manbenhip dam. Ucn member (hail CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
kmpihe^mwtery adrirnd oT hb post- _ miumuAis.

ArtKOe A-Tb. effleer, of ,h. Imgu. Q. W, Palllier.
tlullcoMbt of a president. . vloe-presi- «

dent, a secretory and s treasurer, who
•h»ll serve for one year or uniil theii

•uccteMW shall be elected and qualify.
There shall abo be appointed by the
president, as anon as may be. a vice-
president for each county in the state
where a county league does not exist, and

where a county league shall he organised

ihe president thereof shall be vice presi-
dent of the state league.

Article 5.— There may be orgauin-d in
each county within this Mute county

leagues to promote the same ohjicts and
to operate with the state league. There

maybe organised in each township a
township league to promote tne name
objects. Such towoahip leagues may art
in co-operation with the county or the
state league.

Article 6.— As this league is formed for

public pm poses, it will rely entirely upon

voluntary contribution, from' members or

other, interested in the object for .uch

fired, m may be Beeemi.y [or h>
public lion, and olhtr neccmiy expeum

Article 7. Th. executive oommitiee
•hall coml.t of the feoersl executive «ai.

uudl* other membere. one from each
ouograaeloul dbtrici. lu be elected by Uw
member, of the league. Tie, m^oriiy of

tl*e executive ofleera and five oilier mrm-

bon of Ibe executive cummltiee aball du-
•mule a quorum lo Irauiact bueiuem

8'_Tbe el,'c,"iT* eommiliee
•liall have control of i|„ .g,,,, of

leaeue When the general board U not in
•«»lon, but .biill Incur no ,lebu and
Ibere .ball lx- no pmonal UaUIUy ,m the
part °l Hie offleera or rnembere of
league for league ilebu

Article 9.— Meetingt nmy |« |,elrl .t
.ucb^inuinihe.u.ea.I^J:!:;
by^ihe ext-cuiive coramiti^ from iim,. lo

FHY8ICIAN
ir —
AND

SURGEON.

Offlce over Kempfs new bank. Cbel

H. W. SCHMID
Physician & Surgeon.

Speciai.ties:— Diseases of I

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Oppick Hours:— 10 to 12 a
2 to 5. * j'

Operative, Frostli
and Cenunic I)
istry in all t
branches Teeth
nmlned and sd
given free. 8pe

. g, . . . attention given
children • teeth: Nitrous oxide and L
Anesthetic used in extracting. Pcrmsnei

WM. S. JUMILTOI
Yeteriiuiy SvfMi,

special atleatiow giv«a to Lameness
Horse Ot-ntisuy. |floutb« examined t

from Methodist drarob, Chefeea. Mick.

FREER.

Si. ™ ^ —
iban *owrB- Bylaw^

»nd other rule, may be adopted
fi»® «o time as found
Oaurtm.

Attorney at Law
and Notary PubUc

All legal business given pron
atttention.

Office ii, the Turnbull 6 Wilkin
Building. Chelsea, Mich.

from
convenient.—

F,t A A. M.
W RTll*r.me*tinF* of Olive Lot
No. 166. F. A A. ft., for 1896:

^ Ffb- *5: M*r U> A
*1, May 86; June 28; July 81; A
18; Sept 16; Get 80; Nov. 17;
noal meeting and election of offic
I2ec. 15. J. D. SCHNAITXAN, ISt'C
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Clothing Department.

HAVE:

JJew line of ‘•Kiog Panto” jnat received.

N. S, HOLMES MERCAHTILE CO.
fe rll the Hutierick pattern!, by far the belt pattern* to om.

r Bread Rises
o Explain

e and Confections

productions.

HECKEL DROS

in.^t**1*®*0** C., wuva W9, 1090.—.
The Swtto lc deUjiof Am] ncrioii upon

Cuhno rwolutWma U. of oour^, not

doinfftoiopliHi the Bpeni.l. lobbyitta,
HotMlIthoMmeU U pteMing tltem. nod
pfobably ensblinit them to make their
HpanUl, employer! think they are earning

tlieir money. The Ben.te Committee ̂
PoreiKti Relation, eat down hard npon
J* Propwition to aend tlie Cuban reaolu

",,n8 b*r'k lo <»»fcreooe by directing Sen
•tor .Hierman to get a n*t upon them aa

ioonaa poaaible. How aoon that will be

I nenatnr Veal made the bit of the week

^sssAr* ̂  **- -
The best halt hoee in black at 15 oanta. t # *ktlT n 1 ) m Compr,*e<1 ,D

”k st:r ^ ™ 5
c»iiib* lleolUiB to I be BdmiaistrBtioa’e

dUpo4ilofl to miaaodereUad the aetlera

pa»pte, aad threw ibe entire Senate Into

p!Sr,r ̂  Ul<! ,i,ll"w,n* "fcrence lo
Preiident Clevdaad’a apeech ti tbe New

I01*. H,*>® "l^onaiy meeting: ••Our
Preeident Mood with Dr. Talma*, oa om
•We ud tbe Rev Sheldon Jmckui oa the
other, and fare . new rareloo of ,ta,
W«aed old mlaaioDary byma which wa
*Te be#rd so oftea ia our ckiidhood

They call ua to deliver

Our land from Xrror’a chains. M

Aa was expected, tbe House made the
rreolutkm censuring Ambassador Bayart

. the basis for a partisan discusrion

That absolute cleanliness Attends its ever, According to the present nrorram
dition frnra the rettin* of the iponge to the wrapping for cl«v«^«,d will Mwrtl/^^i'The T ^"i't ““ TOU^ppr^iate lo cover
it. 1 lie f*me care which after all U only hoiettv— i, ""7 emD OJ,e ,,f ,1>® fed*f»l Koreromeot
*W° 10 °,r 7 '- oouldeormember.olth.cbi^rr68 ll^lciary. If done, tl»e adminUtration

which will come into power next March

wouW hare practically no patronage to

iteeiiltiag in puritj and wkoleaomenets in all ourj11^* ii— m ****?
"trike anybody, outside of’ the present

office-holders aad those who are depend
»nt upon them, very favorably. While
there never was any sense in a wholesale

< h-nKe in tbe small fry officials of the gov-

eminent every time there was a change of

administration, It squares with both a
mon u-nse and good business ideas to
hive those filling executive positions in

political sympathy with tbe administra-

tion. Ii President Cleveland makes tbe
proposed blanket extension of the civil
•errice rales, it will be tbs first step to-

wards the total abolition of thorn miss by
bis successor. *

The fact is not likely to be overlooked

by foreign nations that the asyal appro

priation till) for tbe fiscal year beginning

iely 1 next, which was this week agreed
upon by tbe House Committee on Nava)

| Aflalrs, carries more money for tbe In-
crease of our navy than has been csrritd

in a single bill since the war. Tne build
ing of four battle ships and flAeeo torpedo

b«>ata are provided for in tbe bill. The
new bouts are to be built by contract, and

to meet any emergency that may arise tor

hurrying them (he Secretary of the Navy
t« autborixed to spend as much of the
total appropriation as in bis judgment

may be necessary daring the coming
fiscal year.

Representatives of nearly alt the railway

labor organizations were given bearings

by the House Labor Committee this week..

They all spoke in favor of the bill of beo-

ator Voorheea, giving any railway em.
ploye who is arrested for contempt of
court the right to appeal to any other
court and to a trial by jury; also tbe bll
introduced by Representative Erdman, of

Pennsylvania, providing for a nationa
board of arbitration to settle disputes be-

tween railways and their employes, and

Representative Phillips* bill lo create a

national non-partisan board to look after

the interests of employers aad employes
and make recommendations far (heir mu-
tual benefit

Tbe giving of a dinner and reception in
honor of decretory and Mrs. Oloey, by
tbe British ambassador this weak, waa

something very unusual for Leal, and tbe
presence aa gueets of tbe Venesuelan min
later and dir fitafibrd Nortbcote, M. P.,

who waa formerly Lord Salisbury** pri
rate secretary, naturally resulted In orig

butting lots of gossip connecting the affair

with the Venexuelan question. In order
to quiet the gossip it was given out that
tbe entertainment was tbe regular annual

dinner and reception always given by the
ambassador in honor of the Secretary o<

State and his wife, aad which was not
given this year nt the usual lime because

the embassy was then in mourning on
account of tbe death of Prince Batten-

burg.

Tbe report that Senator Pugh and Hon.
Don M. Dickinson, ex- Postmaster Gen
eral, bad u row beeaasee Ibe former spoke

MflgMingly of the PrmWeot was not true

the only eewee wes that the latter waa
nnder tbe lafloeooe of aomething which
made him forget the proper manm-ra of a
gentleman. Tbe incident occurred in the

dining room of n well-known restaurant
and wee all over In two minutes. It t».
gau through Representative McWilbam.
"f reonesaee, offering to Introduce the
two men, who, strung- to say. dkln*t
know each other

yii-,

II tbe young men who style themselves
gentlemen do not desist from sliming the

sidewalk* with their expectorations and

•pitting out at ladies as they pass, and

who have no respect for themselves or
others, tbe next time it happens they will

have an opportunity to explain themselves

in tbe police court. w. P. Hatch

j. w
Beissel

C?

Offers ibis week new
goods in tbe line oi

An old fisherman who has caught tons
of black bast and brook trout was seen to

go Into a hardware store on Third avenue
• few days ago and bay a mouse trap that

captured tbe animals alive On being
•shed it bis bouse had been Invaded by
Ice, be said:

“No, but I hope It will be. because I
have to lay in a supply of bait.**

The fisherman has began to captnre
mice about this time of tbe year for years

buck, and, keeping them alive in a cage
till tbe fishing season arrived, bee taken
them to tbe fishing region He finds that
often, when all other lures foil, the live

mouse captures tbe big flab. Last summer
he got a 4-pound -8-ounce trout in an
Adirondack stream and a Apound 5-ounce
black baaa in a Minnesota lake with these

mice, which he finds are easily taken care

of, requiring little attention. They will
feed on almost anything. The cage be
uses ia large and airy, with sundry con-
trivances for the animals to exercise on.
It is cleaned once a week, tbe mice being

driven at such times into one of the two

equal compartments.— Ex.

Canned Tii

Canned Frails,

Canned Vegetables,

I attend of baying in large quail
titiea and aa a yetalt have a lot ©

i shelf-worn goods on hand, w<
-jy in small quantities and alwayt
have fresh goods to offer yoa.

Fresh new canned peat, oom
succotash, beans, etc.; in fact a com
plete line of strictly fresh gpodg in
this line.

Canned Fish.
A com lete assortment of canned

fish, including;

Sardines in oil
Sardines in mustard.

Sardines in tomato sauce. .
Sardines in English spice.
Salmon in sixe can you wish.

Try those salmon cutlets; thev
are immense.

When yon want canned fish re-
member we keep the assortment.
When yon want fresh, clean, pa* ^ * • j as — - <s u v is % Os I a S^TdwsI ̂  pPoBi

a table goods of extra quality, alwaj
in nice clean shape, go to s

HEQ. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

J. I BeisseL

P. S. — Wanted at once, 5,000 doot
*gg*

DY ON TIME

A choice new dinner dessert to be used
as a sulstitute for ice cream is made ie
this way: Whip a pint of cream to
frotb and color wRb vegetable coloring
either a very pale green or rate color.

Soak a fourth of a bos of gelatine in a
quarter of a cup of cold water until soft,
then set it in bot water mi til it dissolves.

Stir three oeomaef powdered sugar into - _
ri Ladies

grtatioe aad mix thoroughly' but very
lightly. When tbe mixture begins to
thicken, seam gradually with four tnble-
spooafuls of sberry and ooe-half to a ten- _

-TTVTT? The “Greece
Pour into amaU cups or punch glasses
ready tor serving, and serve very cold. If
a more elegant dish ia desired, garnish tbe

top of each cup with candled fruits or
flowers in very small quantities.— Ex.

LONG, SHORT aad neomnLENar

ConldB't have been no
without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it la a clock,
watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you can he *ure
of ItM reliability If you
buy from ua.

L. A A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

I FIRE ! !

,4Bt iniui*nc« call

“Cwwll. We reprerent
 "hoit grota Maeto amount

•«« of „ — i dam art allowiii, hy nrflaref eats Probata
for Creditors to prmtmt their

etaiM against the estate of said 4e-
!• and that they will meet at the
of a R. Day tor. K*q.t la the Vlll*w
dees, m said c&umty. on m* Sth day ofthiUMT attaao’clra* A.M..ofraoh*fealdda7S.

sth. tmt.

-- 1. WHITA ___
B0WAIID GORMAN

CHAAUffi I. WHITAKER 1a* a mm #

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

do Safer Sfei i Bali Bans
Babcock buildiag, N. Main St

solo mv

^Uttraouo

Uw Km.
-J eto.mre. lo

Blood

Tht Parlor Barber Shop

Chelsea, Wl^h.
Good aad ck»a atUnUoa to bul '

mm to my MMo. With thto la rtow, I
------- ** Umm* newt nt rourhope to

patronage

at tout, part of your

0X0. XSX5, Prop. The men did exebaugt- hard words, but Sarsaparilla cures.

• Wifi VUli.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
)o., Chicago, and get « free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills

are easy in action and are particularly
effective in tbe cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

rom every deleterious substance, and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by

their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate tbe system

Regular sixe 85c per box. Sold by F.P.
Glaxier, Draggiet.

THE MICHIGAN OORSETGCX,
------- me

Good fortune does ooc always ride ia a
gold-mounted carriage.

To live without prayer Is to Ufa a half-
hearted aad one-sided life.

God bos never tried to make a man who
could please everybody else.

When tbe heart is full of compassion
there is act room for prejudice.

* ’Resist not evil with evil,** was meant
for nations as much as for men.

Tbe man who fears tbe light is kept
tired by runniug from a shadow. -

Tbe yoke of (’hrist is easy, only when
|t is worn every day In tbe week

Tbe more God gives ua to do. tbe more
need there is that we should pray.

We owe a debt of gmtitoda to every
eue In tbe world who needs mix bee.

srwssHSSSatES
^oeniifM Sttfitnw
•--air * “ *
wJUl

'Success is tbe reward of merit,’* not of

imptioe. - Popular appreciation is
what tells In tbe long run. For fifty
years people have been using Ayer's Sar>
mporllla. nod to-day R Is tbe blood purifier

most In favor with the public. Ayer’s

Wood. AdminiatraA
erased, by Iks Boa ____ _ __ ___ __

Marat A. D HuTSSi STu £T ft

Mate, oa Monday the feurtb dayug May. A
MUS, at oae o'clock la ike aftrvaooa of
day (aubjeot to all eoeaamraacra kr inorta
or otberwtse axtattair at tke tint* nf tke di
of said deooiteod), tbe r.dlowtuir deaonbod
mtate. tit-wit:

All that certain piece'* pared of tend alb
In the Viltefe of A'b'deea. ('oanty of Was
naw. Stale of Michigan, known and draorl
aa pitlowa, via: L»t Nt* arrentora ttTi
block aeventeeu (17). aonoHtnfr to Uh- reoor
piMtof Kli<*b*«0 furl«*«Vtkitt addttkHi tat
Vitburv of tketem, WH**bietmw County. M

Dated Marok IStb. IfflS.
JAUin

tlatralor of
ten, •a’cenacd

• * » Jw aff** g « ww'
Admlniapwtor of the Katate «*f

f . WOOD,
Bridget

* - --- - --

If you a unt ttoiim* u«»*d arwinil rtrat

you ran get the following: Oettf
Frank U-alb-V, It view of Kcvn-ws. 1
aey’s. Go* ley’s. Metropolian, rnamoT

Un. Ladfea* Home Journal, and o
periodical* Now for vak by A.
Winans. Subscriptions taken far
magazines and newspaper*;.
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CUBAXS GET AWAY.

t&c t aj|«d
rj of ** rewl.
turn to m J, Marrfc m-Afler

fm-lnra. Gem. Cmlisto Gmreie m_ ckO> ^ M test ujjom kta »mj to (Mo to Aft*
UoduttJtk o# tW tyooionte. Togetber miUi

Tom., boo • wnmfbt «3 of kis covmtrjM be wo* pot
r.oeerriddi be eUimgo I »beef4 tto Mmoebip Bmwie off b«r»

wrbkkevm oa4 woiU for tbe Wedoewdn j monimg by o Uttir peeoea-
tm o boll foie si k«oi4 ‘ gcr Mrremrr frao Atlootie City. Tbe

tbr htr> f eotiio ocbemte woo cleverly worked
ooteborpof bfcfocefchannomiomoood cot mod tbe ogeoU of Aie bpooiob r^‘pAomrimr cramrot or* ooid to bore bee* badly

tobem so. It s* mow koowo that tbe
A rmommoiAL aoo t* New fc^Dbere of tbe expedition left Pbiio-

tlpbio la a rotber open Maaer o*_ _ obdoy oigbt la o tug. To all latent*
Tbe ray* of tbe eleeteio ’ parteoea it wa* procioimcd from

light with thio idem cod be made to ̂  ^oueetopa that tbeir destiaatkm
light op the eabamriae receaeea U> aay WM ^ breakwater, and that

for prarticai parpoM. |t WBA ^ there that a wVfguer
weo t«ted oo a amail wouid bo^nM for Caba. It i* pre-

fl. befrgg wtoe eko* oamed that tbe Spaaieb oftdals bad tbe
t . turf followed w bra it left Philadelphia.

---------- : -- - — l — ? xbe Cobaaa weat upon tbia preoump-
A raw week* ago tbe pope Inherited mt jrMt< %Dd doriag a fog on Mon

| large fortane. that of tbe lata ggy afternoon tbeir tog doobled and
aadatore Tonglorgi. tbe iaetmia- 1 turned op tbe Delaware bay and riw
<#f ftoanoe amder tbe papal Ifo*- to Camden, arriving there Monday eren-
»t. In Italy, ao well a* abnad, ̂  The party at once boarded a epe*

WILL BE IGNORED.

MMtfy

Diary

dam. CV bo* iarentod an appmratae to
oumeey light under waAca a aabmarme I
»ncr: mmv r Tbe ray* of tbe eieeteio#

tridadi hs towm

tbewe ia ben lance* of Leo XIIL ha* in- ^ which landed them at Tacko-
creaeed * gatat deal In late year*, and Cuban* Wrded the steaxa-
im tbe It year* of hi* pontificate the b(mt AtUntic City, which wa* lying

p./pe ba* perhaps sarpaeMd any k waiting for them. The Atlantic City U
used for rammer traffic at the rea-
shore resort of that name. It has been

la a biographical sketch of her father. cmt ^ eommimion for eereral month*,
tbe poet, in the current number of the ^ MoudMy ̂  the Atlantic Ctty toon

0,1 h a D-srh .mare. He waa ao j ^ ^ curtoms off. cials. of putting herHe was so
rearer ed and talked so little about him-
arftf that sometimes a rolume of hia
»*T*ss would appear in print without
hi* family even knowing that h was in
course of preparation.

The Greek language ha* changed
least. Anyone who wishes to satisfy
biasaelf of the truth of this statement
wood only to take down four author*.
Herodotus. Plutarch. Anna Com roe na
and TriMupi He will find, if he can
translate one that he can translate the
other*, and this though they wrote re-
apeetirely 450 years before Christ, and
?•, 1110 and LV&O years after.

md stale department
to converse a* to tbe probp hie
of tbe pamage of tbe reoolu-

ttogf eenauiing Amhamador Uay wd.
except to my that Mr. 1 1* yard will not
bo official! « Informed by tbe deport-
ment that tbe resolutions wer* adopt-
ed. In regard to Mr. Ha yard*a reported
trader of bis resignation, conditioned

on tbe adoption of tbe resolution* of
<n*ure. It is mid that Mr. Bayard in-
tended taking tbe action Indicated, but
tfof « iw never fully carried out tbe idea

by placing bio Designation in the hands
of tbe president. If the resolutions
bad not been adopted by a vote ao dour-
ly allied to party lines, it is likely that
Mr. Bayard would have considered seri-
ously the expediency of tendering hia

resignation, but tbe fact that five re-
publicans were opposed to tbe censure,
whiio only six democratic votes were
cast in it* favor, is considered among
friends of Mr. Bajard here to be an ad-

ditional reason why both he and the
resident should ignore the entire ‘inci-

dent.
London. March *3.— Hon. Thomas F.

Bavard. United State* ambassador, had
not received official notification of the
vote of censure psaeed upon him by the
United States bouse of representatives
when seen 'by a reporter Saturday
morning. It is understood that Mr.
layard will take no notice of tbe mat-
er, bu\ will wait and see what action,
f any, tbe president takes on it.

The Globe admit* that Mr. Bayard
did not keep a degree of restraint upon
lis tongue befitting an amhasaador,
but it says the sharp and sweeping cen-
sure of the house of representative*
was clearly the outcome of party spite
and need not diitarb Mr. Bayard’s men-
tal composure.

A SKRIOUS RIOT.

Union and Nonunion
nod Policemen Fight.

WtW* The*. Hao Am

GIVEN AN EQUAL SHOW.
iys

In temporary commission, as it was
known some parties had been negoti-
ating to purchase her. The Atlantic
City left Tucks hoe at six o’clock Tues-
day morning and steamed to Ocean City,
where she lay all night.
While the Atlantic City was at Tucka-

hoe, ami Ocean City, none of tbe Cubans
was visible on deck, but Wednesday
morning when tbe whistle of the Ber-
muda attracted people along the coast,
the concealed men came on deck and
gave cheer after cheer as the Atlantic
City started out to meet the arms- laden
steamer. Beyond tbe three-mile limit
tbe transfer of the Cubans to thc43er-

SALISBURY FOR PEACE.

T«k, »,« bat two European poten- , rouda ^ «***" ti**
tmhea who manage to g&T along without ™ »r w . * r ' m
change of reXn.e The- *?• ,th. | •><»“* «*e-U “PPfo
poiwL Rom. and the ..Jtan of Torkiy. «‘d d® »othi“» “ ,bMerJ*”
Tn^^tan ha. ner-rTft ronstantl- ' trailer of ti^mem They at once. how-

lJ*- ttron*- in communicated with tbe authori-
never

mvplr *<ner he ascend*-! -- ------ --

aoch tragic circumstances 10 years ago, |
and hU holiness has remained wfthia
tbe precincts of the Vatican since the
.triple tiara was placed r-* a his head.

Ulive growers in California are mak-
ing money. Never before have so
many nurslings been planted and one
Pomona nurseryman has sold 200.000
trees during the season. It is said the
demand for California olives exceeds
the supply, although they are little
known this side of the MississippL The
growers hope to introduce them in the
eastern markets to compete with the
imported olives from the south of Eu-
eope.

la the West India islands and in
Mouth America grow* a tree whose fruit
makcM an excellent lather and is used
to wash clothes. The bark of the tree
which grows in Peru, and of another
which grow* in the Malay islands,
yields a fin#* soap. The common soap-
wort, which is indigenous to England
and ia found nearly everywhere in Eu-
rope. is so full of saponine that simply
rubbing the leaves together in water
produce* a soapy lather

The will of the late Gen. William
Moffat Reilly, of Philadelphia, direct*
that a sum he set apart from hi* estate
for the erection in front of Independ-
ence hall in Phila'ielphtx <yf bronze
Htatyea.pLLafayctu-. Montgomery. I'a-
Ia.sk i and Steuben, in recognition of
their aervtaM in. the Alnerieiyi rerolu-
t ionary- war.* In addition th* will di-
rect* that fttatac* of Gen**. Wayne,
Clrette, Sumpter and® Morgan and CapL
Paul Jon*'* Vie erected in indnpendeuoa
•qn*rf

Tiig Maryuia l>i Rud(ni,- ItalySi p£w,
premier, was horn fe Sicily fiO years
ago. Hia name first bo^ame known
throughout Italy through his dafensa
as mayor of the Palace iof Palermo,
w hen the city was Saoksd liy a mohthat
ruled for five days* He led the sorties
on the rabble ̂ hitnself, and displayed
Mich intrepidity nfid good judgment
that he forced the rioters to retire and
disband, when he soon restored order.
His an bse<|U«nt magnanimous treatment
of all the malcontents except the ring-
loaders added to hia popularity!

Another svreencfal Expedition.
Jacksonville. Fla., March 19.— A spe-

cial to the Timea-Union from Key Wen,
Fla., says: The steamer Three Friends,
of Jacksonville, In command of Cape.
Napoleon B. Broward, arrived here at
noon Wednesday, having succeeded in
landing in Cuba Gen. Enrique Collazo,
Maj. Charles Hernandez and Duke Es-
trada, besides 54 men taken off the
schooner Ardel. from Tampa, sod tbe
entire cargo of arms and ammunition
of the schooner Mallory, from Cedar
Keys. It was by long odds the most im-
portant expedition that has set out
from this country, and the Cubans here,
when they learned that the Three
Friends had safely fulfilled her mis-
sion, shouted “Viva la Cuba!** until they
were hoarse.
They declared that it would change

the character of tbe whole war as the
unarmed men would now be armed and
those without ammunition would be
•applied, and that Maceo, who had be-
fore been wary and cautious would be
more aggressive than he had ever been
before. The cargo of arms landed by
the Three Friends and Mallory waa as
follows: Seven hundred and fifty thou-
sand rounds of cartridges, 1,200 rifles,
2,100 machetes, 400 revolvers, besides
tores, reloading tools, etc. .

An UafonndcKl lieport.\
Washington, March 20. — Gen. Wey-

ler, in charge of the Spanish military
farces in Cuba, has. telegraphed to
Minister De Lome that he has no inten-
tion of resigning, as hoe been report*
ed. The general has telegraphed
similar statement to* his home govern-
ment and has added that, on the con-
trary, he is satisfied with the progress
of military affairs in Cuba.

Ana— sr— That Proposals Haro Bean
Mod* to Arbitral# TeorcaaU Dtspata.

London. March 23— Lord Salisbury
iss sent a reply to the memorial in fa-
vor of Anglo-American arbitration of
tbe Venezuelan question adopted by the

Peace society at a meeting In Queen’s
imlL The reply Is addressed to Kt. Hon.
James Stansfield. ex-member of parlia-
ment. who presided at the meeting.
I.<ord Salisbury says:

*T axn ft ad to be able to Inform vou that
this question Is receiving tbe consideration
of tbe government and that proposals In
the direct tor. Indicated by the rar mortal are
cow before tbe government of the United
Btatea.**

Tbe Daily News (liberal) has an ed-
itorial on Lord Salisbury’s reply to the
memorial of the Peace assoc i alien for

arbitration of the Venezuelan dispute,
in w hich it sal's:

“Lord Salisbury's letter Is the most hope-
ful word we have had for ’a long time from
the premier. We hope that It portend* a
definite clearing of the International situa-
tion In one of the stormiest quarters. We
mar even dream that It will presage a new
and brighter era In the world's history.
ft Is not perfectly clear whether the ques-
tion has been advanced a stage or whetlter
the government has merely confirmed and
adopted Lord Rosebery's policy. If Lord
Salisbury Is able to convert his words Into
deeds be will go far to make his present
term of office Ulustfiou* and beneficent."
The Chronicle, also liberal, echoes the

Daily News' hopes that the United
States will reciprocate our good will.
"If so," the Chronicle adds, “there is

no need to tftmble ourselves further
about Venezuela."

Indianapolis, Ind.. March 23. — A riot
broke out Saturday night between the
nonunion men employed in the iipn
works of Chandler A Taylor and a num-
ber of strikers and their sympathizers.
WUUaas Watson. Walker Davis and Hook
Lee were shot, Davis fatally, and aevernl

other men were more or leaa injured
with flying stones snd bricks. The
trouble originated over the fact that a

number of nonunion men are employed
in the works, taking places of member*
of tbe union. A number of fight* have
occurred at different times, snd the
workmen were constantly under police
guard.
Saturday night the officers started to

take them to their home, when they
were set upon by a mob. It is estimated
that no lea* than 3.000 persons were in
the neighborhood at the time, many of
thrm taking part in the. fight. The
nonunion men opened fire aft**r they
had been pelted with bricka and stones.
The fire was returned by the strikers.
The men ahot were all bystanders, and
md nothing whatever to do with tbe
troulffe. One policeman waa seriously
injured by being struck with a brick.
A number of arrests were made.
Eight arrests of persons engaged In

the riot have been made. James Pudue.
J. B. Blanchfleld and Joseph Hartliff
are charged with shooting with intent
to kill and William Perkins and 9. F.
Johlic with drawing deadly weapons
and inciting riot. Three are all non-
union men. Henry Miller. William Bar-
cua and Thomas Long, unionists, are
under arrret for inciting riot.
The riot has been followed by intense

excitement among the laboring classes
of this city, and during Sunday large
crowds assembled around the works
and discussed the situation. As there
were several nonunion men in the
'cundry who were recently brought
here by the proprietors, it was feared
that another outbreak would occur, and
a heavy guard of police-was kept around
the foundry all day. Though the union
rooldeft and their ny mpat hirers were in
bad humor, no attempt was made to in-
terfere with the men inside the works.
The stokers *ny they have kept up

the fight aghinst the "scaba" for more
than a year, and they propose to con-
tinue it until the foundry becomes
unionized; that the men who are em-
ployed in their places are mostly for-
eigners, and if they are made to feel
that organized labor is against them
and will accept no compromise they will
eventually be driven out of the city.

~ Washington. March IS. — In
to s letter from Representative
son (Team.) asking Secretary Cv#
to state folly how he ha* dealt withi
ver currency during his incumbencvi
t^e treasury portfolio, and whether |

has. In dealing with the subject,
credited silver, the secretary ray«:

-In the opera tlene af th# trrewirv .
pertinent dsrtns my administrator. o#l
affair*, the lecai tender gold and 
coins ot the United States • have
treated precisely alike, except that
efforts have been made to keep silver!
la circulation rather than have been
to keep sold coins In circulation,
amount paid out by the department*
stiver coins and Oliver certificate* yrt«
exceeds the amount paid out in fold
and gold certificate*, and In no Ini
has the least discrimination been
against sliver or Its paper repreaeuiaut
“In no instance has silver or silver .

tlflcates been refuted In payment
debt or demand on the government,
no instance has the government ret
pay Oliver coins or silver certificates in]
discharge of Its obligations when the]
ers of the obllgatioas demanded or
quested ouch payment. When It
(Hates notes or treasury notes are!
•ented for redemption, gold is paid If 1
demanded, and If stiver Is demanded,
ver is paid. Thus the coins of tbe
metals are treated exactly alike in _
tng payments by the government as
as In the discharge of debts due u>
government.
“It has always been the policy of

treasury department to encourage tbe
of silver to the largest possible extent, )

order to accomplish this standard

INNER MAN.

THE NEW FLAG.

GnciFiorA ha* mor»: colored people than
any other M a_U* in the union, in' her
total population , of I,b37,tt53, qo lesa.
than 858,915 were .yolored. Miaaiaalppl
had a colored population of 742,55V In
1890 in a total of 1*269,600. Sputh Caro-
liim's- total yioftalation wa* 1,151,140,
her colored population 888,934, much
more thau one-half the entire popula
lion. In the whole state of Maine there
were but 1,828 colored people in a total
population of 661,086. New Hampshire
had but 600 colored people, Vermont
1,004 and N orth Dakota but 596.

Official Order Relative to Arrangement of
the ft tars.

Chicago, March 23. — An official order
has been received at army headquarters
in Chicago directing how tbe stars in
the field of the national flag shall bear-
ranged after J uly 4, 1896. The order and
the placing of the star* in the union are
os follows:

War Department. Washington, March
3" -“Th* field or union of the national flag
in use in the army will on and after July
4, 1M<. consist of 45 star*, in six rows, th*
first, third and fifth rows to have eight
stars, and the second, fourth and sixth
rows seven star* each. In a blue field, ar-
ranged as follows:

’••••••••••••aeeeeeeesa#

a.

diaos Succeeds In T lowing Him with
the Naked Eye.

New York, March 23. — Mf. Edison last
Friday succeeded in penetrating the hu-
man body with the naked eye. according
to the New York Journal. He looked
into the heart and lungs, and examined
the arteries, the blood vessels and
muscles of one of his assistants. Mr.
Edison has, perhaps, reached the crown-
ing glory of his life — he has opened the

door which at once revolutionizes and
incalculably widens the horizon of the
medical world.

The great inventor has laid bare to
the eye of the physician and the surgeon
every organ and tissue and bone of the
human body. The simplest mind can
grasp what this means in the diagnosis,
the treatment and the actual observa-
tion of the progress of Internal dis-
eases. It is very simple to Mr. Edison.
With the powerful cat hide light behind
hi* patient lie gazes through a screen
of prepared chemicals and sees every
organ of tbe body os plainly as he sere
the dishes ou his dinner table.
Mr. Edison is now completing

fluorescent screen eight feet high, which
will enable him to see these things from
the top of one’s head to the sole of his
feet. * The fluorescence substance usee
by Mr. Edison, and declared by him to
l>e the most powerful thing of the kind
discovered sc far, is tungstate of cai
cium— in .other words, tungstate o
lime.

- . a

The Trans- MiMiMlppI Exposition.
Omaha, Neb., March 19.— Acting un-

der instructions of the city, council.
Mayor Broatcb is sending letters to
500 mayors of eitire in the trans-Mis-
sissippi valley,* asking them to present
tha letter to tbe councils of tbeir re-
spective municipalities urging the adop-
tion of resolutions favoring the expo-
sition that is to be held in Omaha dur-
ing the summer and fall of 1898. The
resolutions, after being adopted, wil
be forw arded to tbe senators and repre-
sentatives in congreiUiS -

MORE NOISE IN BARCELONA.

Dawiel B. Lamoht. Secretary of War.
By command of Maj. Gen. Miles:

Gnoaon D. Ruooijes. Adjutant General.

GAVE UP THEIR JEWELS.

Fowder Work* Explode.
Kingston, N. Y., March 19.— The Laf-

lln A Hand powder works al Rifton ex-
ploded shortly after 11 o’clock Wednes-
day. The upi*r glazer first exploded,
netting off the dry house and wrecking
the corning mill, engine house and low-
er glazer. Five men were killed and
an unknown number hurt.
The names of the killed ami
Jone*, — .

Bmalley, — — . *
Peterson*, and
Two men named Docker.

Chicago Women Make Sacrifice* #1
Church Collection.

Chicago, March 23.— There wax ex
citement in Willard hall Sunday morn
ing. Bible days were recalled a* women
took jewels from their fingers, ears and
throats aud placed them in the contr -
bution plate. This exhibition of zeal
for the Militant church came ns a re-
sponse to a call for money to aid tha
church in securing larger quarters. Th
people responded liberally. When their
money was exhausted they gave articles
of Jewelry. The contribution plates,
when placed near the pulpit, presented
an unusual appearance. The jewels al-
most covered the money, and the entire
contribution proved sufficient to vqar-
rnnt the church indenting one of the
larger theaters os soon as urrongeuianta
can be made.

Crowd* Cheer for ftpuln, Weyler **«• Cuba
at the Preach Consulate.

Barcelona, March 23.— -A renewed
manifestation of the emotional spirit*
of the citizens of this town was made
Sunday, though no hostile demonstra
tion was attempted again*.! the Uniter
States consulate, as on previous. OOH
casions. As is usual -oh Sunday there
wa* a promenade of lightrhearled holi-
day-mnkers, and a concert by the muni-
cipal band for the enjoyment of the
promenuders. Cries were raised for the
playing of the national march by the
bund, and the erowd then proceeded in
a body to the French consulate, where
a deputation entered to express seriti
menu of friendship and esteem for
France. The people here are confident
In their belief that France is pledged to

uesist Spain In a possible conflict with
the United States. A crowd of 5,000
persons outside wns meanwhile excited
ly cheering for Spain, Weyler and Cuba.
The American consulate and the chief
thoroughfares of the city were guarded
by gendarme* as a precautionary mean*
nra. .

v*r dollars will be sent by exp re** at i

expense of the government to anyoa*
will deposit an equivalent amount ofi
certificates or treasury note* of 196
tbe United State* treasurer or anjr
•latent treasurer, or wttb a national
depository, and subaldlary »nver colon
be sent by express at the expense of
government to anyone who wil dej
with such officers or banks any klod|
United States currency or national
notes: but gold tr not sent to anybody I
of charge
“In August. 108. there wa* a yreati

unusual demand to nearly every part of (
country for currency of small denomfc
tlone and to Its attempts to supply th«<
raai.c th* treasury department paid i
defraying tbe expenses of the govt
and to exchange for other form* of
rency all tbe silver that could be Ui
used for lbe*e purposes, so thst for a i

period It was compelled to suspend
meat in standard silver dollars. e*cej
the redemption of silver certificates
treasury notes of 100.
“The law authorising fhe issue of

ver certificate# upon deposits of iQi
provides that 'the coin deposited for|
representing the certificates shall b*i
talned In the treasury for the pay:
of the same on demand ’ It Is thmi
plain that wh**ffiT*r ths amount of»!l
dollars In the trffisiiry dans not rxceell
amount of silver -asrtificatxa out* tar
the secretary cannot, without a vloitt
of law, pay out such silver except for |

redemption of certificates. At such
he has no more right to efcchange n
dollars for gold than he has to pay
out in any othsr manner.
“But there la also another fund in

treasury which is required by lav tt
held for a different purpose. It com
of the bullion and the standard silver l
lore coined from tn* turnon pure!
under tho act of July IVlJN. Ttoi|
provide* for th# purchase of silver be
at th* market price and the
treasury note* to payment for It,
also declare* that *»© greater or
amount ot such notes shall bq out
at any Urn* than tha coat of the
bullion and the standard silver do!
coined therdfrom. then held In tbe
ury, purchased by such notes.' Under)
provision, the secretary is required to I

in the treasury at all times an amor
silver bullion, at Its cost price,
standard silver dollars, coined from
purchased bullion, exactly equal to
amount of treasury notes outstanding.!
he cannot, therefore, lawfully use
standard silver .dollars except for
demptlon and cancellation of
notes
“During the month of August.

ury notes to the amount of |1.273,lb«
redeemed to silver and cancelled,
since the 1st day of August. 18M. tb«
arqpuut of such notes redeemed In
and cancelled 0 Prior to!
administration of the affairs of u*l
part maul, none of these note* bad
redeemed to silver or cancelled.
“Since the beginning of this adt

tlon. nearly 4Uu.U0U.0W to gold ha*
procured in exchange for other for
currency. Of ibis amount
been procured In exchange for silver '

and 4W.J2M3W to exchange for silver
liticates. The department has never
fused to exchange allver for gold wl
had sliver that could be lawfully
that purpose, and If it bad so rei
am wholly unable to see bow It coi
considered a discrimination against
Is a refusal to pay out gold m exci
for silver a discrimination against
If not. it, of course, follows that a r«
to pay out silver for gold la not s dt
Ination against silver.
“In response to your verbal Inquiry S

cernlng th© coinage of standard smen
lars during the present adrointsina

ZZ Mtk&uX WW <

month, while th# whole amount oi_
dollars CMins* to this country
establlshinen^of tto^mlM In .

. ’ Tours iruly.
IJ. O. Cai

February,
UJ.030.uuo. '

England's Campaign to ErTP1*
London, March 21. — In the hot

commons Friday Mr. Joseph ChauJ
lain, secretary of state for tin coio
in a speech outlined thf policy of
land on the Nile. France’s Wish
the matter are to be ignored. W
dared that Ka*an] a must be
ns it« fall or further defeats of It
would be disastrous. Egypt# be
could have no security until Khi
had been recovered, and he dety
the time had not yet come to
the pledges of evacuation m®“e
England.

Coronation of tho Ciar.
. SL Petersburg, March 20.— The

mony of the corona tion of the czar]
been finally fixed for May 26. The
cinl programme has been- puW1
The czar and czarina will nmhe •]
uinphal entry into Moscow on
and will leave that city on June 7.
interim will be filled with cerei *
religious servioes, receptions,
fetes and reviews. The preparntU
the event are on the most lavish '

_ _ _______ ____________



£gS TALKS in church.
would »• -Itktk-ToU-

SILVER AND PROTECTION.
Maa a factorage aa4 W—i+m

M B« «• **“*• u?1*!" H°ld ,“porl*“l C^fwaara.

ThunKfay night between the .liver re-
publlean senator, who voted agnln„t
the eon.ideration of the tariff bill In
the senate and a large number of rep-
resentative manufacturers of Thiladel-
phla who favor the linking Iogether
of protection and blmetallUm. The
authoritative statement i^ur(| by thc
oonferenee after It. weret .eM|on I.
looked upon by politician. .. the flr.t
note of w.rniii(f on the port of the
republican senators from western states

Great Northern the adoption of a single gold
standard plank in the 8t. Louis plat-
form. The conference was the result
of correspondence between Mr.

A-t-lon. Everyone in Terre
•^tTheard I>ebs speak in public.
h . Li expected to hear him in

B0® , it was well kmlwn
cot • believer in the Christian

Holmes, in intiwlucing Mr.
Id that when Deb. returned to
*^,er the Great Northern
^^.he (Holmes) went to Uie
iKtinr gi™ ln reception of
— i-fliced against him. but came
CLlng he waa a long headed
.ifb a big He had not had
i- to change his estimate, and ho

to 1* the first minister in the

^Deb.’ nativity to ask him to
from •pulpit* , ... .
Tfei* kiihI that too many pillars of

itaieb looked upon Isbor as a oom-
Tgid were lacking in that apirit
•^therbootl of man which should

iu those who believe in the
religion. He apoke of the in-

... numbers of thc unemployed
i'Tt becoming tramps, and said
T ud the church barred the doors
theve unfortunate fellow roor-

The church os a church has done
for this class of people, but is

against them as exiles, when as
^tter of fact they were fellow mor-
vbo deserve the attention of the

The Christ of the Christian
be with thc laboring man and not
the rich supporters of < the
es if He were on earth to-day.

fte debauching of legislatures by
corpora tions. he thought, could be

from thc pulpit, and the de-
t of the courts was for the

toconsider. If the golden rule was
up to by church members the
question would be solved In 24
He did not take a gloomy view

the situation. He believed the fact
the church is beginning to consider

questions is a harbinger of bet-
thing*. He believed the brother-
of man would be the accepted doc-

of roan yet

MISS BOOTH IN CHICAGO.
Saltation Army Commander Visits
SorthwMtcrn Headquarters.

Ctogo, March 23.— Eva I tooth, act-

eommander oi the Salvation Army
the United States, Commissioner
:ton and Adjt. Caroline Dense, Miss
ih'i secretary, arrived in Chicago
Sew York Saturday and were
jed at the depot by a large dele-
of division officers and privates.

Booth it here to test the senti-
of the northwestern army ofli-

In regard to joining the Balling-

Booth organization. There is ae
Mged to be a strong secession

here even by Brigadier Fielding,
der of the division, who was

orer to the loyal standard.

Booth delivered thre# speeches
J of an hour’s duration each at
headquarters. In her afternoon
only was any mention made of

dbconl in army ranks. She said
she bad been asked to make a

it, but had nothing to add to
lad already been said by her fn-
Gen. Booth. Over 20 comnmnd-
jiwra, said, were transferred
the time that of Ballington Booth
wdeml. Of this number five were
Booth family, and she was one of

Stc ,The transfers were made only
•ttordanoe with the policy of the
* that no commander remain in
•« territory over five years at a

FIRE IN MICHIGAN.

Pnrttcm of Ilerrlen Spring*
»om«|- Lom, ssa.ooo.

77 Springs, Mich.. March 23.-
Tf8* Portion of this village was
Sunday. The fire was disoov-

™ we rear room of a vacant buiid-

nuni have been set, as there

- uL11^ 8e'Tn ^wildings, !n-
post office, were burned,

gowned and occupied bv Frank
AJ n V|#* J^ob Lane, D. II.

uiuV D- 8uwe and Zerby & Son.
Jj'ngvpwned Taah was the
Mocks nLhe l0*** OU bulldinP»^ is 125.000, With $1,500 insur-

htor* Armenlsns KUIod.

^-tiuople, March 23.— An of-
3! » states that a serious dU-

Mussulmans /ind Ar-

,d 0n T**r***y at
•tsrtJi l?yet 0f A,«PP°- The

M woimw by an Afmenian firing
a Muwulmasi id tlie

‘ ians u 1 ? ^ 1x1 which eight
Four MurT^i kUle<i wound -
The nAr«II mans * ere alBO wound-

''^ZZhD ,Uftfd 111
Ovrvhhm Defe.UHt

23 ~A force of 6008. Sabderat pass on
L *t was defended by 80 native

fled u *he en*‘tny was defeated
VU th 'lnlm k!1Wa* The TtsUan

Marsh 18 1,600
*newed the attack. butthey-

timM ^ heavy
^retteni tb?I,8aatl dervb»bes are
* W u? the P®"* reinforce-W dispatched from Kus-

liam Wilhelm, a prominent attorney of
FottsviUe, Pa., and the sextette of sil-
ver senators (Messrs. Teller, Dubois,
Mantle, Carter, Cannon and Jones). Mr
Wilhelm, on behalf of Messrs. James
Dobson, Charles Herbert Clarke and H.
E. Defenderfer, and others, asked for a

conference with the senators relative
to the present depression and the rem-
edy for existing financial and industrial
troubles. The request was grouted in
a fetter signed by all of the senators
named.

All of the shove senators were pres-
ent at the conference held Thursday
night, os were also Congressman Hart-
man, of Montana; Allen, of Utah, and
Wilson, of Idaho, and also the follow-
ing-named representatives of manufac-
turing interests:

James Dobson, manufacturer of carpets;
George Campbell, woolens; James Pollock,
carpets; 8. B. Vreeman, lumber; Frank
Caven, silk; C. H. Hardy, yams; George
W. Elkins, street railways; Alex Crow,
carpets; Henry A. Frye, groceries; Henry
Holmes, carpets; R. W. Bcott. knit goods;
James Brown, woolens; Howland Croft,
worsteds; Charles M. McLeod, yarns;
James Defenderfer, yarns; John Flsler,
wire; Robert Dawman. carpets; Robert
W. Scott, knit goods; Charles H. Clarks,
surgical appliances; Theodore R. Miller,
upholstory; Rlrhard Campion, yarns;
Joseph Bromley, ruga; Joseph R. James,
woolens; Joseph Foster, dyes; James Phil-
lips, worsteds; G, L*. Firestone, buggies,
and R. E. Defenderfer. electrical appli-
ances.

The conference organized by choos-
ing Senator Dubois a* chairman and
Mr. Wilhelm, of Pennslyvania, secre-
tary. For three hours and a half, be-
hind closed doors, the conference pro-
ceeded, involving the uniting of bimetal-
lism and protection as a national issue.
Remarks were made by Senators Teller,
Jones, of Nevada; Carter, Mantle, and
Cannon. President Dornan, of the
Manufacturers’ Club of Philadelphia,
expressed the opinion that tariff duties
could not be made high enough to pro-
tect our manufacturers, if our country
remained on a gold basis.

Mr. James Dobson, the great carpet
manufacturer, came out unqualifiedly
for free coinage by international agree-
ment if possible, otherwise by inde-
pendent action. He believed that in-
dependent action would induce interna-
Uonal action. Free coinage mightcreate
temporary disturbances, but it was the
quickest way to perform refief to mills
all over the country which were suf-
fering. Henry A. Frye, of Philadel-
phia, said that the sooner that we took
independent action for bimetallism thc
better it would be. He declared for
protection and bimetallism.
The senators present defined their

position in such manner as to make it
plain to the manufacturers that there
could be no protective tariff legislation
either at this session of congress or
the next without thc rehabilitation of
silver or bimetallism, and protection
constituted un indivisible issue before
the country. Some of the manufactur-
ers themselves indorsed the position M
being the .logic of the country’s neces-
sities and political conditions.

ANARCHY IN COREA.
Bmseatlvs Enable to Deal with the Situa-

tion— Massacre of Jap*.

San Francisco, March 20. — Mail ad-
vices of 3d lust, from Tokio say that
11 peaceful Japanese subjects, includ-
ing one woman, have been foully mur-
dered by Corean rioters since the coup
d'etat of February 11. The Tokio gov-
ernment is showing resolute patience
in the presence of the outrages. It
appreciates the inability of the Corean
executive to deal with the anarchy
now prevailing in the peninsula and re-
frains from preferring demands that
must tend only to precipitate a more
acute crisis.
An Instance of the strange fearless-

ness of the Japanese was furnished
during thc disturbances in Seoul on
the 11th of February. While an in-
furiated mob was savagely mutilating
the naked corpses of the two cabinet
ministers assassinated by the police,
a solitary Japanese interfered and en-
deavored to save the bodies from fur-
ther indignity.- He was immediately
atoned and clubbed to death.

Big Nicaraguan Battle.

Managua, March 18, via Galveaton,
Xex.— The city of Meta pa was taken
Tuesday by storm after two days’ hard
fighting. The capture was attended
w ith terrible slaughter, new* from the
scene placing the number of killed and
wounded as hifch as 1,000 men. Metapa
Is situated in the midst of high moun-
tains in the Sctentrional department
And la not very far from the frontier of
Hohdurua. ' It waa conaldered the
stronghold of the rebels and was roUtd
•pon by the insurgents to ftUl b**
upon as a last resort.

to Kansas nod
Nebrnsko.

wMa a
2 J£,?iil.Md Nebraska, at one fare, plus
•3.00, for the round Wtp. All who can sl.buld
take advantage of the cheap rates sad in-
roast the most productive corn lands in tbs
l niuwi HtaUsa, which are for sale, Sg tho
Union Pacific Railway Company, at from

per acre, on ten yean’ time,
only 1-10 down.
. w,l.V5me™berlyl*t Gia Kansas corn crop for

TrlUl 8>ua,'u0° •cr«* 1*> cultivation,
jdsided over 8U1 ,000.000 bushels, the esU-
inated value of which la over $4«,00ao00. be-
ing 87, 000, uoo more than annual output of
K< ld in the United States. ‘

Those taking advantage of the excursions,
should take receipts for all railroad fare
and the portion paid over Union Pacific
Hnea, will be refunded upon purchase of
820 acres Information regarding rates
can be ascertained from the nearest rail rood
OK*‘iit.

For maps and pamphlets descriptive of the
lands, write to B. A. McAllastul f#nd
Commissioner, Omaha, Neb.

Otp Maid— “Is this the newspaper office 1”
Clerk— “Yes, ma'am." Old Mud (blusfe
lngly>— “1 see the mayor bos advertised for
proposal*, and I would like to advertise,
too."— Philadelphia Record.

Taa well known firm of newspaper ad-
agents, Alden ft Faxon, Cincln-

nail, Ohio, will hereafter be known as the
r rank H. Alden Sc Bona Company, being
composed t>f Frank H. Alden and his two
sons, Frank W. and Clarence H. Alden.

**s. Oi-mmt (with .deep curiosity)-**©
Mrs. Glanders 1 Do tell me about Mrs. Ten
•pot’s scam! u!, won’t youT* Mrs. Glanders
—“My dear, it Is not nearly so dreadful as
you hope."— Judge.

McVIcker's Theater, Chicago.
Minnie Maddern Fiske begins March 80.

She comes direct from a two weeks' engage-
ment at the Garden Theater, New York.

Opiniox, a sovereign mistress of effects,
—tikakes pears.

No Safer or mors Efficacious Remedy
can be had for Coughs, or any trouble of the
throat, than “Bruwn'c Brvnchial Trvchu. "

£
THE MARKETS.

*%%%%%%%%%%

KNOCK
THE

A sore spot, green,
black, or blue, it ABRUISE

SPOTS ”- ST. JACOBS OIL ̂  ",'b “k"
OUT.

m
"Big as a Bam Door."

,-h. _______ New York. March 21
LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ » t5 €i 4 50

8hf*p .... ................... 3 00 ib 4 30
Hoes ....................... 4 25 iff 4 50

FI/OI’K— Minnesota Fat’ts.. 3 60 Ci 3 80
Winter Extras ............. 2 70 w 3 06

WHEAT-No. 1 Hard ........ 74V* r? 74\
May ........................ f8H« 69<

CORN-No. 2 ................... 37 tt 371
May ....................... 3*M? 351

OATS — Western .............. 25 0 29
PORK — Mess ..... 8T6 #10 25
LARD — Rendered ............ 5 45 O 5 50
RUTTER— Western Cr'm’y. 14 ft 22
EGOS .......................... llHft HH

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Reeve* ............ 13 50 ft 4 35

Stockers and Feeders.... 2 75 ft 3 80
Cows and Bulls ............ 1 50 ft 3 75
Texas Steers ............ ... 3 <0 4 00

HOGS -Light ................. 3 90 ft 4 10
Rough Packing ....... ..... 3 75 ft 3 86

SHEEP ... .................... f j 3 90
BUTTER-Western Cr'm’y. 13 ft 21

Dairy ............... ........ 9 ft 18
EGGS - Fresh ........ ....... 9 ft 10
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 15 ft 20
PORK - Mess ................. 9 06 ft 9 10
LARD- Steam ................ 6 17Hft 5 ?0
FLOUR -Spring .............. 2 40 ft 3 25

Winter ..................... 3 10 ft 3 60
GRAIN— Wheat, May ......... 61%ft 621

Corn. No. 2 ................. P*’ *
Oats. No. 2 .................. 20*4© &
Rye. No. 2 ................ .. 36
Barley. Good to Fancy... 3u ft 35

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat.No. 2 Spring $ 61 ft

Corn, No. 3 .................
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 20
Rye. No. 1 .................. 371
Barley. No. 2 ............... SI* _ .

PORK - Mess ................. 8 95 ft 9 00
LARD .......................... 5 10 ft 5 15

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red. $ 6814® 68t

Corn. No. 2 White ......... 2914® 29*
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 23Hft 23^
Rye. No. 2. ................. 38 ft 3SV

ST LOUIS.
CATTLEJ— Native Steers ..... |3 50 ft 4 25

Texas ....................... 2 70 ft 3 70
HOGS .......................... a 40 ft 3 90
SHEEP .......................  2 75 ft 4 80

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers ....... . ..... 83 25 ft 4 00

Cows ........................ 1 75
Feeders .................... 2 75

HOGS ... ....................... 8 62*
SHEEP .......................  8 00

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY*
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, HASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit Is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warr^pted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; tht same with the Liver or
owels. This Is caused by the ducts be-
g stopped, and always disappears la a
eek after taking It. Head the label.
If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change or diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of 11
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

May O. DstsUsdlnfonnsUsn with msp* and Ss-

PLUG
For 5 cents you get almost as

much “Battle Ax” as you do of
other high grade goods for 1 0 cents.

Before the days of “Battle Ax”
consumers paid 10 cents for same
quality. Now, “Battle Ax” —
Highest Grade, 5 cents. That's

true economy.

1

150000 Copies of Demoresf s Magazine
DO YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS? THAT HEANS THAT timtok

more SUBSCRIBERS have been Added to IU LIST since Oct. 1st, 1895 I Wbv

DEflOREST’S for 1896 will chronicle every Important Event /of Dally LJfe*.
Everything New In Art, Science, Mechanics, Politics, Adventure* fix-
ation and Discovery, always with profuse illustrations. It wifi contain a weaWi

is this? Because in its improved form it has no equal as a magazine for the family cfcdat

DENOREST’S Is Actually a Dozen Magazines in One.
It is a Review for the studious man or woman 1 a Digest of Current Events eatf

Ideas for the busy man or woman 1 a Storehouse of Interest forall.
DEflORESTV

and
ploration and
of superbly illustrated papers on general topics, applying to all classes and coodftsao%
instructive and delightful to everybody; and, in addition, it wifi publish the best mm
purest fiction from the pens of acknowledged geniuses ot the world.

DBA\ORBST’5 MAGAZINE has THE BEST AMD /^OST
PRACTICAL. FASHION DEPARTMENT of any magazine publhficdL

Through DETtOREST’S you can obtain all the Cut Paper Patterns of any
and size that the members of a household can possibly require? for each number ca
a Pattern Order good for one
tional patterns
Pattern P
to every

FOR ONE DOLLAR (01.00)
Vc will send you DEMORESTS MAGAZINE postpaid from APRIL to NOVEM-
BER, 1896 (seven months), and in addition will mail you FREE OF CHARQ%;
as a premium, a copy of De Longpre’s Beautiful Water-Color “ChrysantheroaH*9'
picture (size J2x2o inches). This ban exquisite reproduction of this famous flower place
and is so well rxrctrted that none but an expert can tell it from thc original p*««Hng
by the way, cotf $1,000.1, — — . .. — _ I, . —  ' ' 1  * ' — —

OUT HIM, AND RBTURN COUPON PROPKRLY PILLRD OUT.

n Order good for one pattern if 4 cento be sent for postage, or from 1 to 30 icM
terns may be obtained on it by sending 4 cento for each extra pattern. This
Department alone, at thc lowcrt estimate, U worth from $3 to $5 a year
r subscriber.

aE H-AYISS
.where fore*»u»luaUon heforeJ

ngolltaniiss. 41
Riding Saddles.

' ELKHART CARRIAGE

w. a

SJ^TEJms s imjstt 14* ms A*., caiam.

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO., 110 fifth Aveoue. New York.
Dbab Sib :— For the enclosed 81.00, please send DBUoaxsTs Family Mag Aznm to the

address below, for seven months, from April to October. 1996, both Inclusive. Also De
Lo&gpre’s Water-color "Chrysanthemum'' picture, and the other works of art that are
to be published with Dbmoeest'b Family Magazine during thnyear.

Nam*,

P. On ..

as ••••••*••••• •••••••e«ceees**»ess*e*«a*r>s |

e c«eeaeeea«aaeaat •#•#*•••••»«••••#»«#••• •••*•. e **»eoee«

V* '

'#••••*# see* «#•**•••• »*•••*#«Stair, ..... ...... ....... ..

*••#•••#*•••• aaseaa *•*##• •••••#•••

FRBITtSfctt J
X IOTAXT ran MTKEfTIffE o.'ib. mil EAR

>ks. Mcr ATR1CH, Kys and Rar 8pe*
clallsu, Mssonic Temple. CkleAf*.HOME *5“

OPIUN A TLA IT A. «UL

rAWBwa— »»i

A. N. K - A lOWT
WHEN WRITIMO TO ABVKRTISBRS F
eunw Uuu tea saw the Advert Isssss— la



Tin Only Dm
To Stand the Test

OU«i»A

Rev. Willitm Copp, whose father
was a physician for over fifty years*
in Mew Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparing for tlie
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the

M. E. Church, writes: **I am glad
 to testify that 1 have

had analyzed all the

sarsaparilla prepara-

tions known in the
trade, but

AYERS
ris the only one of
^them that I could
recommend as a
blood-purifier. I have

given away hundreds of bottles of
it* as I consider it the safest as well

as the best to be had.”— Wm. Copp,
Pastor If. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

AYER’S th «n,T woizjps r in
••Sarsaparilla

i Ni doubt, ask for Ayer's

Michigan (Central

. 14 The Niagara Falls Route."

Tine table taking effect M*rrh Ul. UWV
90th VIKUIIMAN Tlilh.

Passengers TrainMii* Hie MietdifHit t'eii.

tral Hailroad will leave Cli« l»eN HInUmii ai>

follnws:
ooino kahi

Detroit Night Express ........ 0:10 a. m

Atlantic Express ........ .7^*9 a. m
flrand Rapids Expreas ....... 10 a. M

Mail and Exprena .............. 8.19 P. m

ouino WKS1.

Mall and Express ........ ..... 9.18 a. m

Grand Rapids Rxpnos.. . .... 080 r «
Chicago Nighi Express ....... . 10.47 P, M
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for pa«sen>

Horton, Mich., has a aaw paper. A. J.
Snyder Is the publisher .

The present Congress baa, we are told,
"forty editor* In h H They make things
snappy

If thei* i« any portion of a bank bill

equal to three flltha of It* original aise
remaining it ia redeemable at Ita face

value.

II. H. Holmea, the murderer, whose
fiendish tieeda created such excitement
throughout the country some months ago,

will he hanged at HarrUburg. Pa., May 7.

The school board of Grass Lake has

secured J. T. Everett, of the normal
pcbool, to take the prindpalshlp of the
school for the remaltMier of the year. This

is the fourth principal that baa had charge

of the school during the season.

In 1884 a high claas locomollvs cost
$37,000, now they cost only $10,000. In

the early 00's a good car wheel coat $110;

ten years ago they cost $85; now they cost

$14 50 each. In i860 railroad oar fare

was three oenU a mile, and it la the same

price now.

Two poultry keeper* In Brooaon, Mich ,
kept tally last year on the number of egga

laid by a certain number of bena. One
man bad 830 bens, w hich laid 88,788 egga

during the year. The other got 84,887
egg* from 870 hens. The total was nearly

a carload of egg*.

Department of Michigan Grand Army
of tl»e Republic annua) state encampment,

Saginaw, Mich., March 81 to April 8,
1896 One and one-third flr»t claaa lim-
ited fare for round trip Dales of tale.

March 80 and 81. 1896 Good to return
April 8. Fare from i'belsea and return
$4.75

At the county convention of the W. C.
T. U.. held in Milan March 11 and 18)
the following officer* were elected for the

ensuing year: President, Mrs Itawaon,
Lambertvlllc; corresponding secretary,

Mrs. M Van DeVenter, Dundee; record-
ing secretary, Mr*. Viola Elw nroao, Lam
bertvllie; treasurer, Mr* Julia B. Draw;
delegate at Urge, Mis Ubbie Case,
Mliss.

Moitbos, Mich , March 16, 1896

To Um Republican Electors of thefiecood

District of the State of Michigan .

The District Cooventioo of the Repub-

licans of the Second District of Michigan

ia hereby called to meet at the city of Aon
Arbor on Thursday, April 80th. at 13
o'clock noon, at the Court House, for the

purpose of electing two delegatee and two
alternate delegates to the Republican Na-

tional Convention to be held at St Uniia.

Mo., June 16. 1896. and the transaction of

such other business as may properly come
before the convention.

The counties to be entitled to delegates

are aa follows t

Jackson County.* .............. 81

Lenawee County., .............  83

Washtenaw County ............. 18

Monroe County .................. 14

That part of Wayne County la the

tteoood District ................ U
Habby A. Cohahv, Chairman

Jo hit F. Lawbbhcb, Secretary.

H. D. Shull,
. J. M. COLLIBB,

A LB BBT STILBS,

Second Congressional Dia Com. -

gers getting on at Detroit or enst of
Detrstroit.

Wu. Martin, Agent, Chelsea

O. W. Uuoolks. General Passeagei
and Ticket Agent, ClilaitM>.

•si Tr*d*.Marks obtained and all Pat-
eat bosiacM eond acted for Moocratk Fees. !

Own Omes it Opposite U, S. Patent Orncc
and wo caosecora patent m kaa Ume loan tkoac
remote from Waahinrtoo.
Sead raodeL drawing or photo^ with drscrip-

tioa. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
cberg*. Our fee not due till patent is secured.11 uttcot n

free. Addrees,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
•re. Pa-rcNT Omcc. WasM i noton. d. C.

The bicpc)« has passed Its experimental

stage. To dav it stands an implement of

use and p)ea<*ure. It la estimated that
there will be sold this year not W as than

one million new wheels From thr num-
ber of bicycle dealets in Chelsea it is evi-

dent thMt the people of this vicinity have

made a demand that must be sttpplictj/.
Evidently Chelsea people will buy their
share of the million wheels

ol

RI-PA-NS

su

J The modern stand-
QJ

a ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
u
> common every-day

£ ill* of humanity.

U
z
o

CTATIK OF HVCHIG AN, Ouuntjr of Wasfctenaw,
ss. In the matter of the estate of Jaoob

Uaseisoh werdt. deceased :

Notice la hereby given that in pursuance of
aa orter Jrntntod to the uudemljrnt-d admlnls-
iretri* of the estate of anld diseased by the
Ho orsble Jttdpre of Probate for the Dmntyof
Washtenaw, on the 26th day of Februaro. A. I).
ISM, there wUl be *oM at Public V endue, to
the biKh'uat bidder, at the front door of the
.ttwnurnt huuee upon the preataea h ere i natter
dessrlb-d. in be Township of Sharon, In the
Oounty of Washtenaw, In sahl Sta*?. on Mon-
day, the mh day of April, A.b.liM, at one
« clock In the afternoon of that day < subject to
all epcum»*ranoe8 by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of tbe death of said de-
'Waw-di, tbe following described roal estate.

All situated in the Township of Sharon,
WasbU-iiNw County, Mi.Hilgan, and known ami
descrlhml as follows, to1 wit: Th- west sixty
acres of southeast quarter of section nine, and
Tbe east half of east half of the southwest quar-
ter of said section nine. Also northwest quar-
ter of northeast quarter of section iiNK-en,
and east half of northeast quarter of north-
west quarter of saM section slttocn. Also the
south west quarter of northwest quarter of sec-
tion fifteen, and all that part of the north end of
worth west quarter of southwest quarter of soo-
tion fifteen lying north of highway All miid land
situated on said sec. fifteen |« enr irMMMi as one
Mreel, and containing finy-elx arree, more or
leas. Also the we t twenty-two anres of south-
west quarter of w >rtheast quarter section ten.
Also tbe south eleven aersa west half ofnorth-
nam quitrfair of northwest quarter of said seetton
ten. and the earn half of northeast quarter of
worth west quarter of said section ten, except
wwe aeresnM off fr m the northwest comer to
Levi Andrews. Also the west half of south-
west quarter of the enutheast quarter of said
VMtlOfl Mm.

— the watatc ut said dsfeestfe'A

There are 82,000 habitual criminals in

the penal Institutions of tbe United States.

Besides these, there are not far from 500,
000 actual criminals at large all tbe time.

No one can tell how much they cost the
community, but not less than $200,000,000

annually. Criminals are Increasing out
of all proportion to the population Our
political methods breed crime, and our
educational and penal systems are proven

failures for its reduction and suppression.

If tbe people really knew bow many
persons had caught some sort of disease
from handling paper money which hod
previously been in tbe possession of suf-

ferers from some contagion, they would
demand a radical change in the policy ut
the government toward old greenbacks
and bank notes, says tbe Bankers'
Monthly. The treasury department h ts
sub-treasuries in tbe larger cities of the

country, through which, to a large extent,

the currency of the country passes. These

institutions take in tbe small bills of tbeir

respective cities and regions during a part

of the year and pay them out at other
times, according as the convenience of
the banks r* quire. Now the rule should
be that no suh-tnasory should pay out to

banks or others any but brand new green-
backs, and that the national bank notes
which have been in use should be replaced

by new ones. The banks pay tbe govern:

men I enough so that, as s mere matter o»
commercial business, this policy toward

their notes should be adopted. But
whether that was so or not, this fresh-bill

poliey should be adorned and maintained.
it is a uniform rule with the Bank of

England that none hut absolutely new
bill* can go out over its countei.' No
matter if tbe bill has nut the slightest
marks of use. If it once gets back into

tlie bank it never goes out again. The
rule is Inflexible ami Is carried out faith-

fully. The United Suite treasury stiould

do as much tor the American people as
ih it bank does for the people of Great
Britain. The cost to the bank of a new
bill Is precisely half a penny. Of course
this amounts to a good deal of money
each year, but m>t euougb to be an ap-
preciable factor In the general business ol

bank.

"Doh’I he deluded into tbe belief tbst It

Is smsrt to know things that von wouldn't
like to tell your mother, h writes Ruth
Ashmore In sn article on "That Boy of
Mine," in March Ladies' Homs Journal.
"Don't think It Is smart to listen to
stories that are not nice and which are
about women. Gentlemen never unite in
deriding women— that is a peculiarity of
cads. Never read a book that you could
not share with your sister, and never look
at a picture that might not be framed and

bung In her roitn. What? You think
somebody will cal) you ’girlyf Oh no.
my dear boy. If anything to said about
your conduct there will be approbation
given yon, and tbe chances are that the

older man will say of that younger one

who to properly modest: 'Brown to u nice

fellow; 1 should like him to come end see

y daughters.' It to not necessary for

yon to see tbs folly of anything. That to
an exploded theory. Why should yon
sow s crop of wild oats? Why not sow s
crop of wheat and get n harvest worth
haviugf Prom day to day, my boy, yon
make up tbe story of your life, and H to

the little things, tbe little honest things,
that will make yon n man, mentally as
well ss physically."

The Republicans of ike Township *
fiylvan will bold n caocoa for ike n<>mjnn

tkm of township efltaers ai the Town

Hall In the Villagv of Chelsea on ttotur-
day, March 88th, 18*t. ut 8 t/ctock p m
Dated March Slsl, 1896.* By enter of ffemmktet.

The Democratic electors of fh« Town
ship irf By Wan will meet in causus »
Town Hall in tbs Village of Cbetoa „ ,
March 88lb at 8 p. in. for the purpi* of-

placing in aominathHi cnudblates for

township officers, lo be voted for on u*
fltb of April near, and to select lltin,e i
delegates to attend Ike comity cwiventius,

soon to be called.

Dated March list, 1896.

By cwder of Committee.

Garters are marvelous creations this
year. Unhygienic persons who persist in
wearing tbe circular ones have regular

confections" from which to choose.
Some are made of bands of elastic almost
covered by tiny ruffles of narrow ribbon

and butter-colored lace. An inch wide
piece of elastic will permit about four

outstanding frills of each. Tbe bow In
tbe middle to made of the lace and ribbon.

Somewhat less belrilled are bands of
elastic edged with narrow ribbon ruffles

and fastened with a bow and buckle. Tbe

buckle may be of any sort— gold, silver,
or studded with mock jewels. Tbe mono
gram of tbe owner to usually engraved on

tbe buckle. Some of tbe garters are of

elastic Incased In n puffing of pompadour

silk, and these are particularly effective.

There will be a prohibition caocas m
the Town Hall basement Monday ifWi
noon, March 80, at tbn« o'clock, fay n*
purpose of Dominating township officers

to be voted for nt tbs coming lowusiiii)

election, sad for tue transaction of such

other business ss may towfolly be pro.
•ented.

Dated Chelsea, March 24, 1896.

By order of Committee.

Tbe story comes from Leslie that In

Aoril, 1895, Thomas J. Roberts, a black-

smith. was stricken with paralysis and
since then has been almost unable to move.

Mrs Horace Haynes, an avowed Infidel,
called upon him one day last week and
began to work over him. Shortly after-

wards the man was hypnotised Tbe
family was frigntened, but stnoe then
Roberts has been rapidly improving and

can use several portions of his body which
have heretofore been helpless.

Mrs. Priscilla Williams, of Sunfieid.

Eaton county, took to bed a year ago with

a tumor, and was told she most submit to
si operation or die, with little chance
even then. 8be began praying and tbe
other day arose to take dinner with the

family. Her husband, thinking her in-
sane, forced her to return to her bed.

Next day she again stepped out of the
room where she had been belplem so long,

and this time she ale with the family.

She to now apparently well, recovering
bur strength. Mrs Williams bad not pro
f eased Christianity, but now devoutly
acknowledge* the efficacy of prayer and

faith.— Ex.

Chief Moore, of the weather bureau, has

made a special report to tbe secretary ot

agriculture with reference to the actual
money value of cold-wave warnings to the
people of this country, with special refer-

ence to the cold wave of Jan. 2 to 6 of tbe

present year. That was one of unusual

severity, spreading over the entire coun-

try east of the Rocky Mountains, with tbe
exception of the southern portion of
Florida. At every weather bureau sta-

tion throughout this region tbe oold wsve
flag was displayed, and the warnings were

distributed at least twenty-four hours be

fore tbe cold wave occurred. Reports
received from 102 stations indicate that
these warnings were directly instrumental

in saving property exceeding $8,909)600 in

sins, suitable for cultivation.

There are vegetarians who deny flesh
food on sanitary grounds only, while
others cling to tbe diet on humanitarian
grounds. They refuse to eat meat be-

cause they decline to even remotely sanc-

tion tbe slaughter of a living creature for

any purpose, nys the New York World,
fhto foeliog to carried to tbe point of A
fad in England, and as a result "vege-
tarian boots and shoes" are advertised as

for sale in the London papers. The uppers

are made of "jannus curium, " which, by

by the way. to oak-tanned leather, bat few

people will recognise the fact. This is
all the leather used in tbe shoe, however.

The soles are of closely waterproofed flax

belting. Tbe vegetarians in arguing that

the skins of slaughtered animals are not

necessary say that India rubber, gutta

percha, steel, Iron and brass nails, cash
mere, cotton, elastic webbing, wood,
paper, cork, strew, silk, jute and wax go

to form tbe modern mystery of a todv's

shoe, In which oftentimes no element of
leather enters.

I. Learn to govern yourselves, and lobe

gentle and patient

2 Guard your tempera, especially In
seasons of 111 health, irritation and trouble,

and soften them by prayers, penitence and

a sense of your own shortcomings and
errors.

8. Never speak or act until you have
prayed over your words or acts, and con-

cluded that Christ would have done so in
your place

A Remember that valuable as is the
gift of speech, the gift of silence is much
more valuable.

5. Do not expect too much from others,

but remember that all have an evil nature,

whose development we roust expect, and
which we should forbear and forgive, as
we often desire forbearance and forgive-
ness ourselves.

6. Never retort a sharp or angry word.

It to tbe second that makes the quarrel

7. Beware of the first disagreement.

8. Learn to speak in a gentle tone of
voice.

8. Learn to say kind and pleasant things

whenever an opportunity offers.

10. Study the character of each, and

sympathise with all their troubles, how-
ever small.

II. Do not neglect little things. If they
can affect the comfort of others In the
smallest degree.

Having rented my farm at money rent,
I will sell the whole of my personal prop-
erty st pnblie auction, oue-liqlf milt essi

of N<»rtti Lake church, on Friday, Mwrcb
27, 1898, commencing at 1 p. m , tlie fol-
lowing propei ty, vil:

Six work korsea, 1 span of 4 yesr-nld

colts, 1 2 year-old roll, 2 cults 8 month*
old, 1 8-year old cow, 1 sieer calf ? mnnliu

old, 50 sheep, CharopWai binder, wide tire

lumber wsgou, one pair ol bo -sleigtu
nearly new, 2 set of double barite*,
Champion binder, sulky plow, 2 walking
plows, I Gale cullivatoi, 1 Lehr cultivxtor,

Ajax cultivator, hay rake. Buckeye
mower. 1 spring-tooih harrow, 1 10 loot
OCMootb drag, 1 spray pump, hay rack*
wagon box. etc.; 800 bushels corn, 250
bualie to oats

Terms of Bale — All sutita ot’ $500 or

under cash. All sums over $5.00 one
year’s time on xoo'l approved endorsed
bankable paper at six Der cent, interest.

Richard Wkbb
Gbobom Wkbb.

Geo E. Davis, Salesman.

The base of Ayer's Hair Vigor is s re-

fined and delicate fluid, which does not

soil or become rancid by exposure to tbe

air, and which to as perfect a substitute
for the oil supplied by nature In youth and

health, as modern chemistry can produce.

Mat Asti.

. Chelsea. March 26, IHtf.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 10c

Butler, per pound, ...... . ......... 18c

Or s, per bushel. ............. Me
Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, per bushel ............... 70c

Potatoes, per bushel.. . . ........... 15c

Apples, per bushel .............. 75c
Onions, per bushel ................ 35c
Beans, per boshel ................. $100

For sale, two villsge lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

For rent, house and lot on Harrison
street. Inquire of U. H. Townsend.

A quantity of cornstalks and a covered
carriage for sale. Inquire of William
Pottinger.

"Murch" bicycle for sale; used one

•cuon; fine condition, Call and see at
Armstrong's.

Rooms to rent, second floor ot the Klein

building, on Main street. ' Inquire of
0. E. Whitaker. 4

&ur acres of land with good buildings
and orchard for sMs nt a bargain in the
village of Cbetoea. D. B. Taylor.

So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 84 MIU st
South Gardner, Maas., was told by the
doctors. His son had lung trouble, foj.
lowing typhoid malaria, and be spent
three hundred and seventy five dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him uj
•eying: "Your boy won’t live a month "

He tried Dr. King’s New Discovery, and a
few bottles restored him to health and
enabled bim to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says be owes his present
K<>od health to use of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, and knows it to be the best in tbe

world for lung trouble. Trial bottles free

•I E. P. Glazier A Co.’s drug store.

by Alfred Belts, of the Township of PltUfteld,
County of Washtenaw. State of Michigan, to
Luther James, of the Township of L!m«, Ooaoty
and State aforesaid, dated March 16th. A. I).
UW7, and recorded In the office of the Reghtw
of Deeds for mid County of Washtenaw 00 the
15th day ol March. A. D, 1807, In Liber 81 of
Mortgages, on page 478, which said mortgir
was duly assigned by Thomas B. Bears and
Lewis W. James, executor* of the last wlU sad

said Luther Ji

 Itetter at Oplalaa.

A geotlerntn wm gmUy lurprind and
pleased tbe other day at the reply a lady

gaee to tbe qoeetlon: "Do you plant Vlck'e

eeeds?" Her aoiwer wae: “I alweyi plant

Vick . wed. In thn front yard, but w. get
cheap Med, ia th, back yard, which 1
know to a mistake. **

It pay* to plant good aendi, and we ad-
»toe onr frleade who an thinking of doing

uy thing in thli line to tend 10 eeati for
Vick* Viorel Guide for lefe Thta
amount mey be deducted from Um Or."

*• pw. fS,

for said Washtenaw County on the **1> d*y of
December, A. D. 1186, inUber it of AssIgommM
of Mortgages, on pass Mi: by which dofhah
the power of sale In said mortgage has beoows
operative, on whieh said mortgage there H
claimed to be due, at the date of this not ce,
the sum of fifteen hundred and seven dollar*
if 1507 .SO), (and that there to still to become due
thereon March 16th, MSB, aa lastaUmeet of
prinotu*) of one hundred and fifty dollar*
(Slfi) u». and also an Installment of pnoetooMw
March i&ih, IHST, of fourteen hundred doll**,
besides Interest thereon sauce March 15th, IMi.
and no suit or proouedtng at law or equity
having been commenced to recover the money*
secured by Mid mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that

by virtue of tbe power of sale contained insaM
mortgage and tbe statute In such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be fur*
oloaed on the 80th day of March. A.D. 1888.M
eleven o’clock in the forenoon of that day^st
the south front door of the Obert House In the
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan (that beiag-tbe place of bolding the Circuit
Court for said Oou. ty). bv sale of tbe ssld
premises therein described, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to pay the amount thee
due on aaM mortgage, together with the costs
o* this pTi'ceodin* and the attorney fee of
thirty dollars, provided for In said mortgage.

scribed a* f«
tha northwest quarter of Bactioo number four-

subject to the right nf way of the Detroit A
said k>t.

w' ammSm!; >

l
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